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Experts outline Voters to decide winner of 
spirited race for house seat school building 

Mayville Republican. C h m  
is a former 8-year Tuscola 
County commissioner who 
served as chairman of the 
county's budget committee 
for 6 years. He has also 
farmed for 25 years and been 
employed at the General 
Motors V-8 plant in Flint for 

Three Republicans and 2 
Democrats will vie for their 
respective party's nomina- 
tion for the 84th District 
House seat in next week's 
primary election, Aug. 2. 
The district is composed of 

Huron andTuscola counties. 
The seat is being vacated by 

lstate Rep. Dick Allen, Caro, 
who announced in January 
he would not seek reelection. 
The former Tuscola County 
Advertiser editor won his 
first election in 1982 and 
then went on to win 5 con- 
secutive terms. 

Candidates battling for his 
seat are: 

A review of the need for a 
new middle school building 
and a rehash of the deficien- 
cies in the present building 
consumed the majority of the 
time in a special meeting 
Thursday night that drew 
about 25 persons, mostly 
members of the committee 
formed for school improve- 
men t . 

There has been a change 
since the first vote last spring. 
The estimated cost of the 
new school has escalated 
from $7.9 million to $8.3 
million due to the rise in con- 
struction costs, Ron 
Erickson, financial consult- 
ant Erom Lansing, explained. 
Also present was Fred 
Eurick, architect from Lan- 
sing. 

Eurick outlined problems 
with the present building, 
which he estimated would 
cost about $200,000 to meet 
current fire code standards. 
The school has been granted 
a year's extension to meet the 
fire code. It is likely that fur- 
ther extensions will be given 
if work has started to correct 
the violations. 

Revisions necessary in- 
clude tearing down and re- 
building walls in hallways 
and classrooms, $32,000; re- 
placing panelling not up to 
code, $85,000; closing off 
stairwells betxen floors 
$30,000; additional smoke 
detectors, $1 8,000, and elec- 
tric and miscellaneous work, 
$25,000. 
In addition to this work, the 

middle school is not barrier 
free for the handicapped. 
Meeting this requirement 
would require an elevator at 
an estimated cost of 
$1 10,000. 

Total cost to meet minimum 
state and federal require- 
ments was set at $300,000, 
and is based on "reasonable 
cost estimates", Eurick ex- 
plained. 
Please turn to back page. 

27 years. ~e was appointed * * 

to the state Commission on 
Aging by the governor in 
1990, and most recently 
served as legislative aide to 
34th District Senator Joel 

School board 
leadership 

Gougeon, Bay City. 
Ginny McLaren essential, says 

Bob Fdurnier 
OGinny McLaren, 39, 

Millington Republican: 
McLaren, a 30-year resident 
of the district, has served as 
Xscola County Register of 
Deeds since 1988. She is 
secretary of the Michigan 
Association of Registers of 
Deeds and serves as legisla- 
tive chairman for the organi- 
zation. She is also education 
chairman of the United 
County Officers Association, 
and is a county 4-H Council 
and Farm Bureau member. 

Ben Hobart 
.Bob Fournier, 53, Otter 

Lake Democrat. Fournier is 
a Millington High School 
graduate and retired U.S. Air 
Force major who spent 20 
years in the service, includ- 
ing 7 112 as a staff officer at 
the Pentagon. A college in- 
structor for 8 years and a 
former Alpena Planning 
Commission member, he 
grew up on a small family 
farm. 

Following the meeting with 
visiting experts on school 
construction and financing 
Thursday night, the Cass 
City School board held :.ts 
annual session to discuss 
goals for the district. 
Four were adopted and one, 

working to secure the pass- 
ing of the new school mill- 
age, occupied much of the 
time of the short session. 

In connection with that 
goal, Ben Hobart, a former 
member of the board, said 
that the board would have to 
take a big share of the lead- 
ership role in getting the 
message out to the voters. 
You have a message to sell, 

he pointed out, in the way a 
good school reflects on 
growth in business and in- 
dustry. 

Frankly, he added, I don't 
think that the board members 
were active enough in pro- 
moting the project. It just 
won't happen if the board 
doesn't get out and work. 

His remarks received gen- 

Julia Heilig 
Other election 
stories page 10 
16 vie for Huron County 
commissioners seat in 
primary 

Russell W. Davis .Julia Heilig, 50, Ubly Re- 
publican. Heilig is a lifelong 
area resident, having grown 
up on a family dairy farm. 
She is employed by the Re- 
gion VII Area Agency or, 
Aging in Bay City, and has 
served on both the Ubly 
Board of Education and Hu- 
ron County Board of Com- 
missioners. She unsuccess- 
fully challenged Allen in the 
last election, losing by just 
123 votes out of more than 
12,000 cast in the 1992 pri- 
mary. 

.Russell W. Davis, 44, 
Vassar Democrat. Davis is a 
lifelong Tuscola County resi- 
dent who has been enlployed 
at the General Motors V-8 
Plant in Flint for 26 years. 
He also farmed 120 acres 
with his father until 1983. 
He has served on the Vassar 
Board of Education since 
1988 and on the Tuscola 
County Community Mental 
Health Board since January 
1992. 

TANYA MUNTZ stands f n the family's field 
of dry beans after being crowned the 1994 
lhscola County Bean Queen Sunday at the 
county fair. The 19-year-old Cass City farm 
woman will go on to the state competition in 
Fairgrove on Labor Day weekend, which 
could win her a $15,000 scholarship. She is 
the daughter of Janet and the late Howard 
Muntz. 

Sanilac County voters to 
decide millage, 4 races 

Ballot shows 2 district 
races, 3 proposals for 
Tuscola County 

Michael L. Green 

.Michael L. Green, 45, 
Please turn to back page. 

1 3 District 2 candidates tell I Pool needs repair 

Haley appointed to fill I ~ositions on countv issues I 
vacancy on vtllage councrl Erla's answers 1) What do you believe are 

the most important issues 
facing~scola County, and 
how would you like to see 
those issues addressed by 
county government? 

Barring a successful write- 
in campaign in November, 
Cass City area voters will 
choose a new commissioner 
in the Aug. 2 primary elec- 
tion. 

Three Republicans are vy- 
ing for the District 2 Board 
of Commissioners seat, In- 
cumbent Elsie Hicks, 
Deford, did not seek reelec- 
tion to the post, which rep- 
resents Elkland, Elmwood, 
Kingston and Novesta town- 
ships. 
The following is a listing of 

the local candidates and their 
responses to 2 questions 
posed by the Chronicle: 

1, To live within the County 
Budget, but also to look af- 
ter all phases of county gov- 
ernment to be on a healthy 
and a friendly basis. To ad- 
dress ourselves to take spe- 
cial consideration to our se- 
nior citizens and all of our 
veterans, including those in 
agriculture, industry and 
business. 

2. As a past graduate in 
agriculture and dairy farming 
plus retired as president of a 
Tuscola County business for 
40 years, I believe this expe- 
rience would be of great 
help. Being a World War I1 
veteran and also retired from 
business would give me all 
the time I needed to devote 
to the job as commissioner. 

local Girl Scouts ofAmerica derneath one section of the 
deck, which she cited as a 
"big liability risk" with 165 
users every day, which was 
the average from June 14 to 
July 14. 
Fruendt also noted the leak- 

ing roof and cracked pool 
tile. 

"These are just the begin- 
ning to quite a list of prob- 
lems due mainly to the pool's 
age," she explained. 

"The repairs are getting to 
the point that it is no longer 
something we guards can fix, 
or that can be fixed at all 
without investing some 
money in the pool." 

Village Manager Lou 
LaPonsie told the village 
council Monday problems 
are not being ignored. "It's 
just that it's an old building. 
You can see that things need 
to be done, and we're getting 
them done." 
He said the council already 

has budgeted for most of the 
repairs. About $3,000 to 
$4,000 worth of repair hasn't 
been included in the budget, 
he remarked, although he 
could not cite an estimate to 
repair all of the problems. 
Hartel and Fruendt also did 
not know a total figure at this 
time. 

The village already is pre- 
pared to make some of the 
repairs, but is waiting until 
the fall to start work on them, 
LaPonsie commented. For 
instance, the new doors have 
been purchased and are 
awaiting installment. 
For many of the repirs, the 

village hopes to utiiize the 
help of some of the pool us- 
Please turn to back page. 

by Marjory Raymer 
Staff Writer as a Brownie troop leader. 

As Haley began pursuing her 
education through off-cam- 
pus learning programs, she 
continued to participate in 
school fund-raisers and vari- 
ous civic projects. 

The Cass City Village 
Council unanimously ac- 
cepted Sandra Haley into its 
ranks as the newest trustee 
Monday because of her com- 
munity dedication and strong 
interest in the position. 

"She has shown an interest 
in the community and an in- 
terest in the government," 
said Village Council Presi- 
dent L.E. Althaver. "We 
were looking for someone 
who we thought could make 
a contribution, and there 
were lots of qualified indi- 
viduals. But she showed the 
most interest." 
Although Haley admits she 

has some learning to do, she 
is "thrilled" with the new 
challenge before her. The 8- 
year resident of Cass City 
already has started studying. 

She has been reading and 
trying to catch up on council 
proceedings for the last 
month, she said. Plus, she 
plans to immediately begin 
"picking at the brains" of 
other council members. 
Haley graduated from Cen- 

tral Michigan University in 
May with a Bachelor of Sci- 
ence in Administration. Her 
studies there will help her 
with her new position, she 
said. She believes a 500- 
level political science course 
the 37-year-old took during 
her last year will benefit her 
ability to perform in local 
government. 

"I really don't know what 
I'm getting into here. But, I 
have the skills and the edu- 
cation to do it," she said. 

2) What skills and experi- 
ence do you possess that 
would enable you to con- 
tribute as a commissioner? 

POOL PROBLEMS 

working with the public andl 
or representing their con- 
cern s. 

tinuing to improve our 
county roads and bridges; 
developing a county-wide 
landfill; consistent enforce- 
ment of rules and regula- 
tions, and dealing with the 
increasing problems of our 
youth. In addressing issues 
such as these, it is important 
that county government 
work together to identify the 
most serious problems and 
design strategies and pro- 
grams that will best remedy 
the current situation and also 
plan for the future. 
2. The position of commis- 

sioner should be viewed as 
one of representing the best 
interests of the public. My 
years of serving the public 
date back to my two years of 
service in the armed forces 
during the Korean War. I 
later served on the Cass City 
Board of Education for 12 
years and held the position 
of secretary for 10 of those 
years, during which time our 
community passed a millage 
to build the current high 
school facility. I managed 
andlor owned a successful 
local business for a total of 
37 years and I am currently 
serving my 18th year as a 
council member for the Vil- 
lage of Cass City. All of 
these experiences involve 

A recent visit from the 
health department closed 
Helen Stevens Memorial 
Pool for 2 days and revealed 
that the 16-year-old structure 

Sandra Haley needs repair, but the village 
council says the situation is 
under control. 

According to the report 
from Recreation Director 
Jeff Hartel, the health depart- 
ment took action "due to 
someone using the pool as a 
toilet" while the health in- 
spector was there this month. 
But, the problems didn't end 
there. 

Certain requirements were 
outlined for the pool in Cass 
City Recreational Park to 
pass the inspection next year, 
Hartel's report stated, 

Pool Director Jennifer 
Fruendt detailed the prerq- 
uisites in her report. A flow 
gauge in the pump room 
needs to he added and the 
locker room floors must he 
refinished before next year. 

"Both locker room doors 
are rusting away, and the 
boys' is to the point of being 
dangerous," she added in her 
report. Fruendt said no ma- 
jor injuries have occurred at 
the pool this season, but the 
possibility is there. 

Also, the cement deck has 
dropped about 2 inches un- 

"And, I know I can do it." 
She has no immediate per- 

sonal agenda for the council. 
In the beginning of her term, 
the former dental assistant 
wants to master some of the 
intricacies of proceedings in 
Cass City. 
"I want to just sit back for a 

little while. I want to get my 
feet wet first and then I'm 
sure I'll find something to 
sink my teeth into," Haley 
jokingly explained. 

Althaver felt "it was very 
important to hire another 
woman" to replace former 
village Trustee Joanne Hop- 
per, who retired after 10 
years on the council due to 
scheduling conflicts. 

Haley moved to Cass City 
from Midland 8 years ago 
with her husband Dick, who 
is employed with Walbro 
Corporation, and their 14- 
year-old daughter, Shannon. 

*Dick Erla, 69, Cass City. 
A retired owner of Erla's 
Packing and Food Center, 
Erla is a past president of the 
Cass City Rotary Club and 
Chamber of Commerce, a 
former Legion Post com- 
mander, past chairman of the 
Democratic party and former 
president of the Michigan 
Meat Association. He is also 
a former longtime member 
of the St. Pancratius Catho- 
lic Church board. 

*Elwyn Helwig, 62, Cass 
City. Helwig is a retired Cass 
City businessman whose 37- 
year career at Croft Clara 
Lumber included serving as 
board president, CEO and 
general manager of the cor- 
poration. 

He has served on the Cass 
City Village Council for 18 
years and on the Cass City 
School Board for 12 years. 
He is a member of the county 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
and has spent more than 30 
years on the Elkland Town- 
ship Election Commission. 
The former volunteer fire- 
man has also been active as 
a little league coach and high 
school basketball and foot- 
ball officiator. 

Helwig's answers 

*Edward C. Scollon, 58, 
Cass City. Scollon is a long- 
time Cass City veterinarian 
who served on the Cass City 
School Board for 20 years, 
including 8 as president, be- 
fore retiring 3 years ago. 

A lifetime member of the 
American, Michigan and 
Thumb veterinary associa- 
tions, he has served on the 
Tuscola County Board of 
Health for 7 years, including 
2 years as chairman and cur- 
rently as a trustee. He has 
been active in the Cass City 
Lions Club, Knights of Co- 
lumbus, little league and 4- 

Sandra Haley originally 
spent her time helping her 
daughter adjust upon moving 
to Cass City. At that time, 
she became involved with the 

1. I feel some of the most 
important issues facing 
Tuscola County include con- Please turn to page 10 
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Engaged 
-- 36th annual Hartwick! Pietrowski I Cass City Area Social I 

completes sea 
reunion he I and Personal items I deployment 

state were Arthur, ~omelle,'- 
Heather and Heidi 
Mellendorf from New Yo& . 
State, and from the navar 
base at Virginia Beach, Va.", 
were Chief Petty Officer Bill 
Van Allen, wife, Melanie, and 
daughters, Jennifer, Jennla-. 

I I and Cassie. 
Oldest person attending:' 

was Arlan Hartwick, 85, an,& 
the youngest was Tessa Rai! 
Kus, 5 months. 

I Call your local news to 
the Chronicle office - 872-2010 I The 36th annual Hartwick 

reunion was held Sunday, 
July 24, at the north pavilion 
at Cass City Recreational 
Park. Leland and Wilma 
Hartwick and Elaine and Jay 
Crane were hosts and host- 
esses. 

Navy Petty Officer 1 st 
Class David B. Pietrowski, 
whose wife, Raquel, is the 
daughter of Robert and Rita 
Rockwell of Cass City, re- 
cently returned from a 6- 
month Mediterranean Sea 
deployment aboard the de- 
stroyer USS Comte de 
Grasse, homeported in Nor- 
folk, Va., as part of the air- 
craft carrier UUSS Saratoga 
Joint Task Group. 
Pietrowski's ship served as 

U.S . representative tc NATO 
Standing Naval Force Medi- 
terranean. Under N N O  op- 
erational control, USS 
Comte de Grasse was em- 
ployed in theAdriatic Sea for 
Operation Sharp Guard, 
wherr; they enforced UN 
sanctions against the former 
Republic ofYugoslavia. Dur- 
ing the operation, the ship 
monitored shipping and con- 
ducted boardings of ques- 
tionable merchant vessels. 
Additionally, the destroyer 

participated in exercise Dog- 
fish, a multi-national anti- 
submarine warfare exercise. 
The exercise involved 10 
submarines from 7 nations, 

During the deployment, 
Pietrowski visited Corfu, 
Greece; Naples and Trieste, 
Italy; Villefranche, France, 
and Bermuda. In Greece, 
crewmen volunteered their 
time to restore an old build- 
ing and perform grounds 
maintenance at a wildlife ref- 
uge. 

Leo Jr. and Jill Spencer of 
Cass City announce the birth 
of a daughter, Danielle 
Anne, July 14, at Bay Medi- 
cal. She weighed 8 pounds, 
8 ounces and was 19 314 
inches long. Maternal 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lindsay 
arrived last week from 
Hobbs, N.M., to visit with 
Mr. Lindsay's sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude Myres, and other 
friends and family. 

A potluck dinner was 
served at noon and a ball 
game was played in the af- 
ternoon. 
Those attending from out of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewton gradparents are Loren and 
of Taylor were July 9 and 10 Judy Kunisch of Sebewaing. 
weekend guests of Mr. and Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Louis Nemeth. Leo Sr. and Julie Spencer of 

Caro. Danielle was wel- 55 Or Older?.i a 

You've 
,' r Earned + 

AnAuto l d 3  
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Dawn Donahue 
Mark Schulert 

33rd annual 
60 attend comed home by a big 

brother, Leo III. 
McComb family Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Donahue of Unionville and 
Ms. Darlene Donahue of 
Phoenix, Ariz., announce the 
engagement of their daugh- 
ter, Dawn M. Donahue, to D. 
Mark Schulert, son of David 
Schulert of Mulliken, Mich., 
and Ms. Karen Schulert of 
Grand Ledge. 
The bride-to-be and her fi- 

ance are 1992 graduates of 
Michigan State University. 
Dawn lives in Alexandria, 
Va., and is employed by 
Sagetov Associates, a remod- 
elinglconstruction company. 
Mark is employed by Dewalt 
Industrial Tools and resides 
in Nashua, N.H. 

A September wedding is 
planned at the Alumni 
Chapel, Michigan State Uni- 
versity. 

Holik Osborn to 
reunion aired reunion 

m e  annual Holik reunion preach at 
was held July 17 with 60 The descendants ofWilliam 

and Louisa McComb and 
their guests gathered for their 
33rd annual family reunion 
July 16 at the Cass City Com- 
munity Park. 

Forty-nine members and 6 
guests, ranging in age from 
89 years to 6 months, came 
from 15 communities in 
Michigan, and from Wiscon- 
sin, Florida, Louisiana, Texas 
and Arizona. Family mem- 
bers traveling the farthest for 
the reunion were Patrick and 
Valerie siana. Walstead from Loui- 

Four generations were rep- 
resented by the families of 
Mrs. Fay McComb and Irene 
McComb Radovic . 

A potluck dinner was en- 
joyed at 1:00 p.m., followed 
by visiting and park activi- 
ties, and the traditional ice 
cream was served after a 
short business meeting. 

The date for the 1995 re- 
union is Saturday, July 15, at 
the park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Del Kostanko 
people in atthdance. Rela- 
tives came from Niles, Fraser church Our statistics show that drivers SiL; 

and older have fewer and less costly 
accidents man others. So, it's mlvf 
fair to charge you less for your per-:',. 
sonat auto insurance. 

Jane Dickinson, Del Ypsilanti, Duranb, Flint, 
Williamston, Bay City, 
Olivet, Caro, Irons, 
Freeland, Bad Axe, 
Marlette, Cass City, Marion, 
Ind., and Clinton and Akron, 
Ohio. 

A potluck barbecue was 
held and a day of visiting. 
Oldest family member at- 
tending was Mrs. Helen 

Rev. John Osborn will be 
the guest preacher at Fraser 
hesbyterian Church Sunday, 
July 3 1. The Rev. Osborn 
served the church from Sep- 
tember 1962 to January 
1967. 

Worship service begins at 
9:30 a.m. with Sunday 
School followina. 

Kostanko wed June 18 
Jane Marie Dickinson and 

Del Kostanko were married 
June 18 in theTrinity United 
Methodist Church, Cass City. 
The Rev, Rick Sheppard, 
pastor, officiated at the rites. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Harlan and Marjorie 
Dickinson, and her husband 
is the son of Marcie 
Kostanko, Bridgeport, and 
the late Thomas Kostanko. 

Saginaw, cousin o f  the 
groom, was flower girl. She 
wore a white organdy-type 
dress fashioned like the 
bridesmaids' and carried a 
basket of flowcrs similar to 
the bridesmaids'. 

Brcnt Kostanko, Bay City, 
hrother of the groom, was 
best man. Grooms~nen were 
James Palmateer, Cass City, 
Mark House, Sioux Falls, 
S.D., and Matthew Jones, 
Wixom. Dan Dickinson, 
Cass City, and Travis 
Kostanko, brothers of the 
couple, seated the guests. 

6263 Church St. 

, 

Hospital 
% Marriage Q licenses 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
that featured an Alencon lace 
bodice with short pouf 
sleeves, The sleeves were 
decorated with sequins and 
pearls; the tulle skirt was 
highlighted with matching 
appliques and flowed into a 
chapel-length train. A lace 
band trimmed with seed 
pearls and sequins secured 
her fingertip veil of illusion. 
She carried a bouquet of gar- 
denias, freesia, roses and ivy. 
Also secured in the bouquet 
was an heirloom handker- 
chief belonging to her mater- 
nal grandmother. She wore 
pearl earrings and a 3-strand 
pearl necklace. 

auxiliary 
.. 

* 
+ by M t l v a  E. Guinther 
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Matthew Herbert Knapp, 
Millington, and Anna Marie 
Schulz, Vassar. 

Kevin Craig Torrey and 
Donna Rae Wooldridge, both 
of Millington. 

Dwain Alvin Ewald and 
Tammy Lynn Miller, both of 
Caro. 

James Wayne Wilkinson, 
iTassar, and Tonya Marie 
Teddy, Reese. 

Edward James Shrontz, 
Watertown, N.Y., and Sandra 
Jean Karr, Caro. 
Robert Arthur Vaughan and 

Sharon Anne Stone, both of 
Caro. 
Gerald Edward Welcome Jr. 

and Shannon Lynn Johnson, 
both of Mayville. 
Martin Gary James Skinner 

and Kristi Lee Gotwalt, both 
of Caro. 

officers James E. Bakcr I1 and Lori 
Teichman were the soloists. 
The Lord's Prayer, Annie's 
Song by John Denver and 
Doubly Good to You by Amy 
Grant were the selections. 
Matthew Tuc key, 
Kalamazoo, was the reader. 

Does anybody else find it 
awkward when people they 
know well change their 
names? 
We're not talking about get- 

ting married and taking your 
husband's surname. We're 
not talking surnames at all, 
as a matter of fact. What 
we're talking about is having 
people you've known all 
your life as Sue and Pete sud- 
denly become Jill and Sam. 
Maybe this is a trend pecu- 

liar to our relatives. 
My oldest brother has al- 

ways been known as Leigh 
in our family. It's true that 
Leigh is his middie name, 
preceded by Ira. (Why par- 
ents give their kids one name 
and then call them something 
else is.. ..something else.) 

At any rate, Leigh was al- 
ways Leigh until he moved 
away and became Ira. 
To make matters more con- 

fusing, he married a girl 
called Faye whose real first 
name is Arla. They have al- 
ways been Leigh and Faye to 
members of the family, but 
if you talk to people who 
have known them only in 
more recent years, they are 
Ira and Ada. 

I have a cousin who grew 
up among us as Bob, butnow 
he's Carl. He may have been 
called Bob as a kid to avoid 
confusing him with his (and 
my) uncle, Carl. But on the 
rare occasions when I see 
him now, do I call him Carl, 
which doesn't seem natural, 
or do I go on calling him 
Bob, which causes people 
who know him as Carl to 
give me a funny look? 

His mother is another case 
in point. We've always 
known her as Aunt Betty, al- 
though her real name is 
Lilah, the name by which 
she's more recently known. 

The Hills and Dales Hospi- 
tal Auxiliary held its final 
meeting June 28 just before 
its summer break and will 
not meet again until Septem- 
ber. John Secord was guest 
speaker and told the group of 
his time spent working at a 
hospital in Alaska. 
It was announced that Presi- 

dent Georgine Jensen would 
be leaving. Jensen has been 
president for almost 10 years 
and will be missed. 

Elected officers were 
Jeannine Hobart, president, 
and Helen Bartle, vice-presi- 
dent. Betty Hurst will con- 
tinue as secretaryltreasurer. 

Macrame' Cord $595 * DISCONTINUED ITEMS * + Apple Barrel Paint 8 5 ~  each 
Lace 3 yds.Plo0 

Jc Fabric $1 O0 per yard 

A reception was held at 
Colony House, Cass City. 
Guests were sercnadcd hy a 
trio of guitarists during din- 
ner. Gucsts danccd arid cel- 
ebrated the marriage to mu- 
sic furnished by D.J. James 
Kritzman. 

CRAFT HOUSE 
DOWNTOWN CAR0 
Owner: Lota Hartel 

Hours. Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Fri. 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

673-5244 

Elizabeth Dickinson, Hol- 
land, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Janellc 
Dickinson, Cass City, sister- 
in-law of the bride, and Jodi 
Erla, East Lansing, and 
Michelle Tuckey, 
Kalamazoo, were bridcs- 
maids. They wore gowns 
created by Fonda Doyen in a 
floral wicker garden pattern. 
The dresses were princess 
style with a fitted dropped 
waist and full gathered skirt. 
The pouf sleeves were lined 
with roses of the same fabric 
and 3 roses formed a bustle 
effect. They carried bouquets 
of Stargazar lilies and ivy. 

Marrea Rodriquez, 

Guests attended from Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., Sioux Falls, S.D., 
Manistee, Traverse City, 
Kalamazoo, Saginaw, Lan- 
sing, Bridgeport, 
Frankenmuth, Holland, Bay 
City, Wixom, Caro, Cass 
City, Howell, Ann Arbor, 
Onaway, Norway and Chi- 
cago. 

Her youngest sister is Irene, 
or Florence, depending on 
when you became ac- 
quainted with her. 
With families as l a r ~ e  as the GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION Guinthers and ~ c ~ o n n e l l s ,  
we don't need any added 
confusion. 
Nevertheless, my husband's 

brother, Dick, is really John, 
and his brother Hazen is le- 
gally William. He also has a 
brother, Jim, a nephew, Jim, 
and a brother-in-law Jim, 
whose real name is Arlyn. 

The only Jim on the 
McConnell side of the farn- 
ily is a great-nephew, but we 
both had sisters named 
Norma and brothers named 
Chuck, as well as a nephew, 
Chuck. 
Space doesn't permit delv- 

ing into the subject of nick- 
names, which often don't 
make a lot of sense. (Jim re- 
ally isn't that much shorter 
than James, is it? And Jack 
is definitely not shorter than 
John .) 
I was never very fond of my 

name, which my mother said 
she made up, although I've 
heard of a few other Melvas 
over the years. 

A person should be grate- 
ful, though, I suppose, if his 
parents lacked the imagina- 
tion of some, like the Aroni 
family who named their son 
Mac; the Snapps, who called 
their daughter Ginger, or the 
Chiis, whose son was Cole B. 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF: EVERGREEN AND GREENLEAF TOWNSHIPS The couple spent a week- 
long honeymoon in Stratford 
and Toronto, Ont. NOTICE IS IIEHEUY GIVEN, that a Primary Election will be held i r r  the  County 

of Sanilac, State of Michigan, on Tuesday, August 2, 1994: 
The groom is a police of- 

ficer for the City of Lansing 
and the bride is a teacher for 
Cass City Public Schools. 
l b e  couple will reside in East 
Lansing. 

For the purpose of nominating or electing candidates for the following 
offices: 

Governor, Un'ted S t a t e s  Senator ,  Representative in Congress 5 t h  
District, S t a t e  Senator 27th District, S t a t e  Representative 83rd D i s t r i c t ,  
County Road Commissioner, County Commissioner, Township Vacancies ( i f  . 
applicable), Precinct Delegate, Court of Appeals Judge, Probate Judge 

and to vote on the following proposals: 

Y l W E  FOR (XWKn PhRIIS I, CAROL A. DALE. County  Treaeurer of the County of ,;,; 
Sanilac, tlichiaan h e r e b y  certifv t h a t  ae o f  JUNE 

Shall the County of S a n i l ~  1~ up to 2/10 of 22 ,  1994, the recorde of this off ice indicate t h a t  
, , e i l e r t f e z  the t o t a l  of a l l  voted increasee, over and above 

the sFproxiMte -,t of J I ~ ~ , ( K ) ( I . ~  for the b m f i t  the tax limitation e a t a b l i s h e d  by  the C o n s t i t u t i o n  : 
of a11 Cormty pnrks servirw .Smilac Courtly reridtnts? of Hichigan i n  any local units of Sanilac County, %:, 

lhis levy n w l d  b e  l o r  lour tax yen= 1W4 thrwu~h fOllOYR: & .  

1997. rile funds collected nre to bc usal for the , Y .'. . '> , 
clprrntiim/crrpi t s l  impmvmrts in  mintainirq services ' 4  - 
of our County parks, UHIT NAHE VOTED INCREASE USE YEARS >T: 

+ - - - - * . - - - -  - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - -  - - - - - - - ., -1. . 
County of Senilec 0 0 . 2 0 l l  Library 1992-95 :1 

P R O W .  D 
TAX MILLAGE HIR 

00.20n SrCitizene 1992-95 

DRUD TATK I U m  00. SOH Pub. Safety 1992-96 
0 0 . 2 0 n  Emer. Serv. 1993-96 

For the pupose ol p m i d i n g  fur& lor the Vrw 
T u k  FOITC, & S C  s o l e  6.0 shall  bs the E~~~~~~~~ TownBhip 01, O0n 
ptwrnticm, d e t e c t i m .  arrest ,  a d  prusccution of 

Roads 1991- 15 

persmts involved in  the dirtrihrtion of illopl Green'eef Tornship O l * O O H  Rd. Haint. 1993-96 
controlled s u b t s n c c s .  arid related crimiml act iv i ty  01. 00n Fire 1993-96, 
&er the-direction srd supervision of the DIW  ask 
Force &ard con . i s t in8  of tfm Qrsirpersm of the cBss city ~ ~ . , ~ ~ l ~  , 1 8 , 0 0 n  
Camty h a d  of Corissimrs, trm (2) mmbers of Ult 
g n r r s l  W l i c  to  be a w i n t e d  by the bad of Ubly 4 8 .  oon 
C o r i s s i m ~ e r s ,  M i c h i w  Statc Police.  h s e c u t i r v (  
Attormy. Sheriff .  a d  a represmtntivc o f  the Stvlilac 
!hunty rol ice Olicf's Association: Huron Intermediate 02. UOH 

O p e r a t i n g  1994 
Operating 1 9 9 4 - 0 3  1 

J > 

Sp Ed Indefinite , 

Vo Ed Indefinite : 
Vo Ed Indefinite 
Sp Ed Indefinite , ; 

Shall the limitation of the total 4lwntnt of 01.4911 
t ~ c s  which r a y  be assessed w i n s t  all property in  Tuscola Intermediate 0 1 . 7 5 n  
the County of SAnilae, State ot Yichi&an, tx increased 02.60tl 
rrs ormidad h Article 9. Section 6 of 1963 
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rwtrnje of $364,000.00 for ~ a d l  of the y e w s  1994, 
1995. 1996 a d  1997 inelusive? County Treaeurer < .  

GLIDDEN MAKES 
THE FINEST SHADES 

OF DISTINCTION 
POSSIBLE! 

With over 200 custom tints 
in Gliddsn's duroble ex. 
terior house paints, you 
know you're going to find 
rho! pdm! shade! 

- - 

THE ELECTION WILL BE CONDUCTED AT THE FOLLOWING POLLING PLACES: 
I .  j 

'* I 

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP 
- b 

I I 

T o w n s h i p  H a l l ,  5514 Shabbona Road Township Hall, Gilbert Road 'i r 

2nd Building W .  of D e c k e r  & 2 miles N. of C a s s  C i t y  Road I *  

S l~al)t )orln Roads  C l a r e  Drown, C l e r k  L 

- .  
A r t h u r  Severance. C l e r k  W MIIN ST. CISS 872-2441 

- ." " .-.. -... - . - .  . 

T h e  P o l l s  o f  s a i d  e l e c t i o n  will be o p e n  a t  7 o ' c l o c k  a . m .  and w i l l  remagn 
o p e n  u n t i l  8 o ' c l o c k  p.m. '  o f  s a i d  d a y  o f  election. 

Linda I. Kozfkay 
Sanilac County  Clerk 



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

High Low Precip. 
: Tuesday ................................. 86 ............ 74 .............. 0 
: Wednesday ............................ 90 ............ 70 ............ .9“ 
: Thursday ............................... 88 ............ 68 .......... .@I“ 
: Friday .................................... 82 ............ 66 ............ .7“ 

$aturday ................................ 8 1 ............ 60 .......... -56‘’ 
Sunday .................................. 80 ............ 60 .............. 0 
wonday ................................. 80 ............ 58 .............. 0 

0 (Recorded at Cass City wastewater trealment plant.) 
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Cass Citv’s Tor, 10 Tax Pavers I ?  ‘If I t  F itz.. .. 
Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 

J 1 J 
The village mailed tax bills to Cass City residents and businesses July 1 ,  

h e  state deadline. Village Clerk-Treasurer Joyce LaRoche reported 1,256 
bills totalling $693,658.08, which is about 2 percent more than last year’s 
total. 
The following are the village’s tap 10 tax payers: 

REAL PERSONAL TOTAL 
Walbro Gorp, $30,649.66 $80,352.39 $1 11,oO2.O5 
General Cable 8,602,60 38,304.20 46,905.80 
Detroit Edison 19,540.50 18,992.10 3 8,s 32.60 
Tendercare 10,535.70 749.10 1 1,284.80 
CommentKharmant 6,119.60 825.80 6,945.40 
Chemical Bank 6,157.10 6,157.10 
Marshall Dist. 4, 145.77 731 2 2  4,876.99 
Herron 4,109.50 3 18.20 4,427.70 
SE Michigan Gas 4,279.60 4,279.6Q 
Northwood Heights 4.0 13. SO 4.01 3.50 

adults” ” Consenting 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

Men and women were us- 
ing the men% rest room at the 
same time in Tiger Stadium, 
actually rubbing female 
shoulder to male bac,k as the 
men faced the wall and re- 
lieved the.mselves, and the 
women stood and waited for 
an empty stall. 

Meanwhile, in the grand- 
stand, a large crowd was 
“redolent of pot smoke,” ac- 
cording to one newspaper. 
It happened last Wednesday 

‘night, at Trumbuli and 
Michigan, in the old ballpark 
that used to be Briggs Sta- 
dium and Navin Field. 

What would Hank 

for action, because of the 
children, “the cop got right 
up in my face” aud ordered, 
“You will leave,” Emanuele 
said * 

He left, but not without the 
officer’s name and badge 
number. Emanuele went to 
the 3rd (Vernor) Precinct and 
made a formal complaint 
against the offcer.Aprecinct 
spokesperson later con- 
firmed to me that Emanuele’s 
complaint was recorded and 
would be investigated. 

There is a law against 
women using the men’s rest 
room in public buildings, and 
vice versa. But,  because 
wornen’s facilities are often 
woefully inadequate i n  
crowded venues, compared 
to the men’s, that law is 
sometimes not enforced. 
Besides, Gov. John Engler, 

in his typically tough-on- 
crime fashion, recently 
signed politically-correct 
legislation that could irn- 
prison some marijuana deal- 
ers for as long as 15 years, 
plus a $10 million fine. If 
grass-smoking by coqsen ting 
adults is that dangerous a 
crime, and cops ignored it at 
the Eagles concert, they’d 
look pretty silly cracking 
down on consenting women 
for having to go so badly, 
ttcy went with consenting 
men. 

I understand Dr, 
Emanuele’s concern for big- 

eyed children, but in a city 
where someone gets shot 
dead every time you blink, 
cops have got to have more 
important things to do than 
police rest rooms or sniff for 
pot. 

ALSO ON MY POLICE 
BLOTTER: Last Wednesday, 
after cops confiscated an 
anti-casino sign from Hon- 
est? John‘s Bar & Grill near 
Belle Isle, I complained 
about the unequal enforce- 
ment of the law against po- 
litical advertising at busi- 
nesses that sell booze. 

At Fishbone’s restaurant 
and bar in Greektown, for 
instance, there were signs 
and pamphlets favoring the 
Aug. 2 ballot proposal that 
would allow an Indian-run 
casino i n  Greektown. 
Fishbone’s is owned by Ted 
Gatzaros, who wodd also be 
part owner of the casino. 

In a friendly phone call last 
Thursday, Gatzaros insisted 
the law against political ad- 
vertising applied to candi- 
dB!tes, n o t  proposals. But 
Monday a State Liquor Con- 
trol Commission spokesman 
assured me proposal advK- 
tising is also outlawed, 

So by now, cops from 
nearby police headquarters 
have undoubtedly swooped 
into Greektown and removed 
all pro-casino and other po- 
litical advertising from busi- 
nesses that sell booze, Right? 

:Another hole i n  one has been recorded at Northwood 
Shbres Golf Course. This one came July 12 in the Tuesday 
night scramble on the 157-yard sixth hole. Carl Rusself 
uged a 4-iron for his ace, which was witnessed by Moe 
“B’ibodeau and Dick Carlson. 

4 

*******$** 
i 

: The problem that school boosters face was outlined at last 
Thursday’s school board meeting by Supt. Ken Micklash. 
He said that 50 years ago when taxpayers were asked to 
hpprove bond issues for new schools, about 70 percent or 
60 were directly affected with children in school. 
: Today, he said, there are perhaps 25 percent of the voters 
with children in classes. 
: That means, of course, that to pass a tax, backers have to 
find about half of the votes from midents with no direct 
svolvement in the school. 
: Some of the voters will vote for the tax because they real- 
ize that good schools are one of the keys to attracting in- 
#ustry. Others will chalk up a yes on the ballot for no other 
reason than their belief i n  the value of a strong education. 
: There are a lot of these public-spirited voters, maybe 
enough to pass the bond issue in this second attempt if they 
k11 vote. 

First Demolition Derbv Suturdav 

Greenberg say? Or Frank 
Navin andWalter 0. Briggs? opens Monday,Aug. 1 But at least one concerned 

Sanilac County Fair 
Call the cops? 

The annual Sanilac County 
4-H Fair officially opens 
Monday in Sandusky bui ac- 
tivitics actuaily get under 
way Saturday with the first 
demolition derby, The finals 
of the derby return Saturday, 
Aug. 6, to close the fair for 
1994, 

There will be free grand- 
stand performances all 6 “of- 
ficial” days of the fair, 

As always, highlight of the 
fair will be the 4-H and FFA 
sale in the livestock arena 
starting Friday at noon. The 
scheduled sale times are, in 
order, prospect beef, sheep, 
beef, swine, goats, dairy veal 
calves, poultry, rabbits, dairy 
ceremonial milk huckets and 
sugar beets. 

********** 

Public-spirited voters will be needed in Sanilac County 
Aug. 2 if the 2/10 of a mill for 4 years for 5 county parks, 
including Evergreen Park on M-53, is approvecl. County 
Ceidents will get some of the good, but the major benefi- 
garies will be tourists passing through. 
#*midents that regularly avail tbernseIves of the Sanilac 
$&k system should have no trouble voting the smaIl tax to 
tI.rEprove the facilities. 
:@hers should remember that the tourists that the parks 
httract drop a lot of money in the county. 

T h e  
If you’re wondering to what 

depths big league baseball 
has fallen since Babe Ruth 
retired, relax. There was no 
balIgame last Wednesday. 
The crowd of around 36,000 
was attracted to Tiger Sta- 
dium by the Eagles, a soft 
rock group so soft that even 
a crotchety old Big Band fan 
like nie can enjoy them. 
Dr. Milan Emanuele of De- 

troit told me he was shocked 
to see. men and women si- 
multaneously using at least 
2 rncn’s rest rooms. “I’m not 
prudish, but there were also 
little children in those rest 
rooms, watching, and that 
doesn’t seem right,” 
Enianuele said. 

After stadium employees 
ignored his complaint, he 
took it to themini-station in- 
side the stadium, Emanuele 
said, but an officer said the 
men and women relieving 
themselves together were 
“consenting adults” and he 
wouldn’t stop them. 

When Emanuele pressed 

Net The Weather 
As sure as day follows 

night, thc Chronicle can de- 
pend on receiving a wcckly 
missile from Michigan Sena- 
tor Jack Welhurn. 
It’s equally positive that he 

will be blasting away with a 
harangue about one topic or 
anulher. 

Hc: does i t  so often that it’s 
like the boy that givcs fdsc 
fire alarms so often that IW 
one pays any attention when 
the real thing comes along. 

cry in  a while hc comes 
up with points worth ponder- 
ing. The trouble is that he 
never leaves i t  at that. For 
Welborn, a light rain always 
becomes a deluge. 
Most tinics it’s a good thing 

that no o11c is paying atten- 
tion.Acase in point, his view 
of thc Department of Natn- 
ral Resources larid acyuisi- 
tion program. 

With typical bombast, he 
ends his assault witl1“I don’t 
want the DNR L o  he M y  
Land1 ord” . 

He cites figures that indi- 
cated the DNR coordinated 
the acquisition of  19,700 
acres o f  land and 3 1 miles of 
water frontagt: at a cost of 
$22.242 million. 

He continues by adding 
“over 12 percent o f  all 
Michigan Iand is alrcady 
owned by the state and con- 
trolled bY the 
DNR., , . .including federal 
and county parks, 2.5 percent 
of Michigan’s land is owned 
by the government.” 

Maybc the good senator 
should spcnd a little tinic 
away from Lansing and find 

It’s too bad, LOO, ~ C C ~ U S ~  CV- 

out what’s happening in  tour- 
ist land. 

Find out just how crowded 
the camp sites are in all those 
state parks and trails. Check 
out what the tourist industry 
means to Michigan’s 
economy. 

Hc might be e.n!ightened if 
he could gu back in time 35 
or  mure  years. The time 
when fishermen had access 
to miles and miles of trout 
streams and lake beaches. 
Access that is now blocked 
by no trespassing, private 
property or keep out signs, 
Or,  close‘r to home, pheasant 
hunting land availability or 
easy, economical boat 
launching on our great lakes. 
Perhaps the good senator is 

one of the fortunate few that 
can afford tu buy his way to 
whatever choice recreation 
land desired. 

Most folks can’t. That’s 
why they dipped into their 
pocketbooks in 1984 to pay 
for park upkeep. 

Michigan is a beautiful 
state. Today much of its na- 
tive grandeur is threatened 
by commercial interests who 
are tapping into what the 
north has to offer and bring- 
ing all the problems of urban 
living with it. 

Northern Michigan is no 
longer pristine, and protect- 
ing what is left should be a 
high priority, 
The state should be acquir- 

ing more land, not less, to 
insure that all of us and our 
chiklrcn will have the rare 
privilege of enjoying the 
wonderful Michigan out- 
doors. 

e MKHIGAN 
@RAFTERS INC. 

CRAFT SHOWS 7 9 9 4  A wagon wheel rodeo is 
slated Sunday and Monday, 
Tuesday the annual talent 
contest is scheduled at 4 p.m. 
The popular tractor and 
pickup pull returns Wednes- 
day at 7:30 p.m, and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 6, the ATV 
and lawn mower pull starts 
at 12 noon. 

MUNGER JULY 30 & 31 
Craft Show at Potato Festival at Ball Field 

Sat. IO a.m. - 6 p,m. Sun. 11 a.m. - 5 p.mO 

SPONSORED BY 
MICHIGAN C‘KAF‘T’EKS INO. 

[517) 874-4774 

9 ,4 FEW SPACES LJ,F“T 

I 

Other events include on 
Thursday, Aug. 4, mud vol- 
leyball tournament, onep.m.; 
pony pull, 7 p.rn., and Michi- 
gan off the road champion- 
ship at 7:30 p.m. 

Admission is $6.00 per per- 
son and includes the grand- 
stand events and free carni- 
val rides. Admission i n -  
cludes leaving and returning 
any time during the day. 

We’re HOMETOWN 
People 

NEW PROGRAM 

In addition to the traditional 
crowd-pleasing events, 
Thumb Up For Families will 
present educational pro- 
g r a m  all week. 

Special exhibits, demon- 
strations and presentations 
wifl be held, including local 
community leaders wearing 
a 35-pound vest tu  imitate 
pregnancy. - ______ --- ............ , . __ . 

on August 2 for 
UlOths of a mill Parks Recreation 

AUTOMOTIVE 9 RESIDENTIAL 9 COMMERCIAL 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
VINYL REPtACEMENT 

improvements for 
- ALL bur county parks! 

Pdd lor by Parks Awarenos Fund 
All dmdd m w y  

WINDOWS What Is Being Asked Of The 
Voters? 

The M a c  Coun Parks 
Commission i s  wLg 2, laths ot 
one mill to rovide funds for the 
benefit of AIZL county Park 

Why A Millage Proposal And 
How Will The Money Be Used? 

What Is It Going To Cost The 

Your tax increase would tw 20 cents 

,_Taxpayer? 

How Will This Benefit The 
Parks S stem And Sanilac 

Crowol in our economy through 
increased tourism. For eve 
I impsite utilized $3 r X y  1s 
spent throughout Sanirc Count)’ at 
retail stores, theaters, restaurants, 
laundromats, churches and 

. .  county. r 

I m a t i o d  iacilities. 

Working Hard In Our 
Communities For A Future 

We Can All Bank On! 
PER WJNDOW INSTALLED 

(5 Window Minimum Order, Wood Removal) 

Warranty - 
“Free Screens 
Wee Vert. 
Locks 
secur i ty  w i n  Any neplsctmenl 
Vents W h o w  Order 

OR CALL ‘TOU-FREE 1-800-613-1076 
2976 Wiiston St. Marlene, MI 48453 

TWe also do storm and screen rwair.) 
MEMBER Pigeon Caseville Cass City 

FDIC 433-3113 856-2247 872-4311 Ask For Jim Bolsby or Randy Hlrnd 



GETTING IT STRAIGHT FROM JULIA 

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The Challenges We Face Together 
"I believe in our Bill of Rights and 

SENIOR CITIZENS - For 2 years as Huron County's Region VII 
representative, I held off severe cuts to senior citizens. As a member of 
the State Commission on Aging, one of my opponents voted for the 

state h n d i n g  formula that brought the financial losses to the Thumb 
area seniors which resulted in four days of senior meals instead of five. 

I will continue to work to protect our seniors and their rural needs. 
FAMILY and COMMUNITY - I am ~ r o - l i f e  and will work to  
preserve and strengthen families. Strong families and community 
involvement is the back bone of our area. I will work to protect our 
volunteer services from being mandated out of existence. Having 
been a member of the Huron County Board of Commissioners, and a 

current  member of the Hills and  Dales Hospital Board, I fully 
understand the issues that we are facing in o u r  rural area. My 
husband and I have four grown sons and six grandchildren. 

EDUCATION - As a former m e m b e r  of t h e  Ubly Board of 
Education for 12 years, I served on many state education committees. 
Teaching the 3 Rs, vocational education, job placement and creating 
the mechanism to enable each child to be successful in school are my 
goals. I believe in lifelong learning. 

ECONOMY - To keep our diverse T h u m b  area economy thriving 

and healthy, I will work to provide the training for our people that is 
necessary to fill the jobs that are available in agriculture, industry, 
commerce and tourism. I will focus on more quality jobs thus 
enabling our youth to stay in the area. 

RANSPORTATION - O u r  roads and bridges are the link to our 
economic survival and social life. I will work for an improved system 
and to provide better transportation services for seniors. 

EALTH CARE - We in Michigan must be ready to build a health 
care system with long term care as a major part of it for our frail and 
disabled. Mental health issues must also be a priority in these stressful 
times. The new Care Management program which I worked to get 
for our Thumb residents will be opening in Cas City about August 
1. It is designed to keep the frail, disabled and elderly in their homes. 

ENVIRONMENT and AGRICULTURE - Today's farmers are 
facing tough environmental issues. Having been raised on a dairy 
farm which I later became the owner and operator of, I have faced the 

difficult decisions that farmers are facing today as business people and 
as responsible stewards of the land. 1 am a current member of the 
Huron Countv Farm Bureau Board. 

will defend them all. " 

- - -  

ENDORSED BY: 
Michigan Farm Bureau as a "Friend of Agriculture." 

@Thumb Area Senior Advocates, Incorporated 
Huron Daily Tribune 

@Huron County Republican Party 
Detroit  Free Press 

Wife, Mother, Grandmother, Farmer, Former Ubly Board of Education Member,  
Huron County Commissioner, Ubly St. John's Catholic Church Parishioner, 

and a Believer in the T h u m b ,  our Bill  of Rights and wil l  defend t h e m  all! 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Julia Heilig 84th District State House of Representotives. 658-2 170 
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Kellog Foundati 
are grant 

wards 
-count health v area 

The Thumb Rural Health 
Project, representing Huron, 
Sanilac, and Tuscola coun- 
ties and their 130,377 resi- 
dents, has been awarded a 
grant for $120,000 to im- 
prove health care services for 
local residents over the next 

ments, community mental 
health boards and commu- 
nity action agencies. 

that integrate services and 
create cooperative networks 
to better serve the region's 
resi&n ts. 

The task force will spend 
the last 18 months of the 
project implementing the 
proposed changes to the lo- 
cal health system. 

The Rural Health Project 
will evaluate and disseminate 
information about commu- 
nity-based assessment, plan- 
ning, and implementation of 
health reforms in rural areas, 
based on the experiences of 
the award communities. The 
project will contribute useful 
recom&ations about re- 

Health Management Asso- 
ciates, a Lansing-based firm, 
has been awarded a contract 
to conduct the evaluation 
component of the Rural 
Health Project. 

The Michigan Public 
Health Institute holds a $2.8 
million W.K. Kellogg Foun- 
dation grant, of which the 
$1.5 million Rural Health 
Project is a part. MPHI is a 
non-profit corporation estab- 
lished to increase the capac- 
ity of the state Department of 
Public Health, Michigan 
State University, the Univer- 
sity of Michigan, and Wayne 
State University to develop 
health policy, conduct com- 
munity assessments, under- 
take research and demonstra- 
tion projects, and provide 
education and training. 
The Michigan Health Care 

Institute, a non-profit subsid- 
iary of the Michigan Hospi- 
tal Association, is imple- 

menting the grant and houses 
the project staff under sub- 
contract to the MPHI. 
The W.K. Kellogg Founda- 

tion was established in 1930 
to "help people help them- 
selves t h r ~ G h  the practical 
application of knowledge 
and resources to improve 
their quality of life and that 
of future generations." 

As a private grantmaking 
organization, it provides seed 
money to organizations and 
institutions that have identi- 
fied problems and designed 
constructive action programs 
aimed at solutions. 
Most Foundation grants are 

awarded in the areas of 
youth, leadership, philan- 
thropy and volunteerism, 

cornrnuni ty-based health ser- 
vices, higher education, food 
systems, rural development, 
water resources in the Great 
Lakes area, and economic 
development in Michigan. 
Programming priorities con- 
centrate grants in the United 
States, Latin America and the 
Caribbean, and southern Af- 
rica. 

The proposal included let- 
ters of commitment to par- 
ticipate in the project fiom 56 
organizations, Matching 
funds of nearly $39,OOO have 
been pledged by the sponsor- 
ing organizations. 

30 months. 
The Rural Health Project, 

funded by the W.K. Kellogg 
Foundation, will provide the 
funds to develop a cornrnu- 
lity-based task force that 
will assess health, status, de- 
ermine health priorities and 
mplement remedies for the 
egion's health care prob- 
:ms . 

The Thumb Area Employ- 
ment and Training Consor- 
tium will receive and distrib- 
ute the project funds. 

Letters to the editor 
The project's fifst steps will 

be to convene a task force 
and hire a local project coor- 
dinator. Dog control needed The award was based on a 

proposal submitted by the 
JOE DeLONG showed the first prize medium nscola County Health De- 
weight individual market lamb and took $2 Der partment On behalf of a Pro- 

Health and human service 
providers, business, clergy, 
education and other inter- 
ested partics from each of the 
Thumb's counties will be 
equally represented on the 
task force,,, which will con- 
duct a comprehensive health 
assessment . 

Dear Editor: That is what their name im- Sharon Swalwell 
plies. Animal control. 3444 Lamton Rd, 

This letter is being written Sincerely, Decker, MI 48426 

- - 1  posal writing committee with pound from LaFave Steel Supply Inc. for the participants from the 
114-pound animal. hospitals, health depart- to protect every cithen who 

ever comes in contact with 
another person's dog (or any Willard Hillton now 

Seat belt use increases other animal). ~ 6 c e n t l ~ .  
while riding his bicycle on a an u~scale restaurant 

eaten there yet, but our 
friends who have been there 
speak highly of it. 
The Chronicle gets well re- 

cycled here in Mt. Pleasant. 
My mother-in-law, Gertrude 
Curnrnings, gives it to us, and 
when Clarke and I are fin- 
ished with it, I pass it on to 
Tru Muszynski. Tru was a 
former art teacher in Cass 
City, and we teach at the 
same elementary school, We 
all enjoy reading about our 
Cass City friends. 

TheThumb's proposal cited 
several of the region's unique 
health problems, including 
limited experience in cross- 
county assessment and col- 
laboration, a lack of client- 
based services, the effects of 
the region's agriculture on 
health, and difficulties in re- 
cruitment of health care pro- 
viders. 
With additional information 

from the assessment process, 
the task force will determine 
the region's health priorities 
and investigate contributing 
factors. It will then develop 
plans to address those priori- 
ties, focusing on solutions 

to 74 percent in county 
Police departments partici- 

pating in the ONBASE Grant 
(Offenders Nabbed by Belt 
and Speed Enforcement) arp 
reporting an increase in the 
number of people wearing 
seat be1 ts in Tuscola County, 
with an average of 74 percent 
using restraints. 

serious traffic crash. A 
person's chances of suntiv- 
ing a serious crash more than 
double just by buckling up. 

Out of 83 counties in the 
state, Tuscola County ranks 
17th in the rate of fatal and 
serious injuries. That is why 
it received a grant to attack 
that problem. 

So far; officers working 
overtime have stopped over 
500 cars for traffic violations. 
Approximately 300 verbal 
warnings were issued along 
with almost 400 citations for 

seat belt and speeding viola- 
tions. 

The goal of the officers is 
not to accumulate tickets but 
reduce accidents and in- 
crease seat belt usage. 

Departments participating 
in the grant are Michigan 
State Police, Tuscola County 
Sheriff Dept., Mayville, 
Millington, Rmse, Denmark, 
Cass City, Watertown, Vassar 
and Kingston Police Depart- 
men ts. 

The grant continues 
through September with a 

Hopefully traffic enforce- 
ment and ducation will con- 
tinue to increase the number 
of people wearing seat belts 
because 7 out of 8 people 
will one day be involved in a 

Sincerely, 

Janet McConkey Cummings 
County Animal shelter twice, 
with unfortunately little con- 
solation. According to their 
policies, they cannot ticket, 
impound, or do anything to 
an animal that has not had its 
shots, license or is chasing1 
biting people, nor can they 
do anything to the owners. 
Everything is left up to the 
victim who was attacked. So 
parents, warn your children, 
and adults should carry base- 
ball bats with them. Even 
though you are out on the 
road minding your own busi- 
ness, your life could be 
rudely interrupted by some- 
one else's mean animal. Ani- 
mal bites are serious injuries 
and carry diseases, especially 
from uncared-for animals. 
We are not going to let this 

incident just slip by. We be- 
lieve that everyone should 
have the right to ride on the 
road and not be attacked. If 
it happens to someone close 
to you, don't just let it go. 
Stand up for yourself. 
Change Tuscola County's 
policy on animal control. 

Crash victim in 
serious condition 

possible renewal in October. 

Wedding 
Announcemenfs NOW THRU THURSDAY 8:00 

Wed. Buttered Popcorn 2nds Free 
Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 
Thurs. "Bargain Nite" $2.00 

Macaulay Culkin & Ted Danson 

In a separate accident 
Thursday, Daniel Albert 
Kaatz of Vassar was treated 
and released from Caro 
Community Hospital after 
driving a van into a ditch. 

Reports indicate he was 
driving at a "high rate of 
speed" on the lawn of a pri- 
vate residence on Waterman 
Road 114 mile east of Kirk 
Road. He apparently made 
no attempt to turn eastward 
to travel on the driveway, 
which was 10 feet away. 

Also on Thursday, an 86: 
year-old Cass City woman 
sideswiped a car owned by 
Diane W e r  of Flint. Ap- 
parently Ella Mae Cumper, 
41 82 Maple St., was attempt- 
ing to parallel park when the 
accident occurred. No ticket 
was issued. 

Lori L. Michalski, 26, of 
Mayville was treated and re- 
leased from Caro Commu- 
nity Hospital July 19 after 
sustaining injuries when she 
fell out of a car driven by 
James L. Michalski of Caro, 
28. The car was travelling 
east on Hunt Road about ln 
mile from Wireline Road 
when the passenger side door 
opened and she fell out. 

Most of the victims of 4 
separate accidents in Tuscola 
County occurring recently 
are well on their way to re- 
covery, but one man remains 
in serious condition. 
When Caro resident Randy 

S. Dennis was transported 
from Hills and Dales General 
Hospital to St. Luke's Hos- 
pital in Saginaw Monday, he 
remained in serious condi- 
tion. 
His injuries resulted from a 

collision Sunday with a car 
driven by Mechelle 
Lasiewicki of Caro, prelimi- 
nary reports fiom the Michi- 
gan State Police Post indi- 
cated. 

Lasiewicki, 31, was at the 
corner of Severance and 
Englehart roads, preparing to 
turn north onto Englehart 
Road. Her left turn signal 
was on when Dennis, 30, re- 
portedly crossed the center 
line on his motorcycle and hit 
Lasiewicki's car. 

Both drivers had been 
drinking, according to re- 
ports. The accident is still 
under investigation. Reports 
indicating Lasiewicki's and 
her 2 passengers' injuries 
were not conclusive. 

and 
Invitations 

"GETTING EVEN WITH DAD" 
STARTS FRIDAY (6 DAYS ONLY) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 8:00 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

VOTEYESAUGUST2! 
VOTE YES - E-911 PISPATCH OPERATIONAL SURCHARGE 

VOTE YES - E-gll EOUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 
Free Subscription 
with Each Order COMING AUG. 12th (One Week) 

Julia Roberts & Nick NoRe "I LOVE TROUBLE" DISPATeHERS SAVE SECONDS -- SECONDS SAVE LIVES! 
I'HE CURRENT RADIO SYSTEM.. 

The m n t  radio system is 20+ years old. The technology is outdated, repair costs are high 
md parts are no longer available, so upgrading is not a solution. There is no back-up system. 
his system does not haw county-wide paging capability and thaw is no privacy on this system 
blice, fire and ambulance agencies cannot talk directly to each other. It is a safety hazard for 
rsers maldng liability an issue. The praposed state system is 3-5 pars away, and long t m  
:osts are unknown. There would be no local control of costs with the state system and no pag- 
ng for fire and ambulance. 
PHE NEW 800 MHx TRUNXED SYSTEM... 
The proposed new system will offer the latest technology. It will feature county-wide walkie- 

.all& coverage. Safety features will include radio user ID, which will automatically let dis- 
~atchers know who is calling. It will provide communication privacy for drug team use, etc. II 
Hill also pravide county-wide paging for fire, ambulance and other governmental paging. It will 

- 

Exercise zind The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 Arthritis 
There are 2 basic forms of arthritis: rheumatoid and 

osteoartbritis. W o i d  a r m  is a disease that causes 
inflammation in the connective tissue (synovial lining) in 
the joint and results in cartilage and bone destruction. 
Q s t e o a m  is a degenerative joint disease brought about 
by degeneration of the cartilage of the joint. 
Treatment of arthritis depends on the kind of arthritis, the 

severity of the disease, joints involved, age, and types of 
activities. Treatment programs are tailored individually and 
can include combinations of medications, rest, exercise and 
methods of protecting the joints. 

The goal of programs for arthritic individuals is to pre- 
serve and improve joint function and strength by putting an 
emphasis on range of motion, low joint stress, muscle 
strengthening and endurance, and rest. Range of motion 
exercises help maintain joint movement, relieve stiffness 
and restme flexibility. Strengthening exercises help rnain- 
tain or increase muscle strength which will help to supporl 
the joints. 

Evidence now reveals that regular exercise offers many 
improvements. Increases in aerobic capacity (heart and 
lungs) and muscular strength can be seen. Many people 
notice improvements in functional status or activities ol 
daily living, such as raking the lawn, washing the car, house- 
work, etc. a$ well as improvements in pain tolerance, join1 
pain, mood and social activity. Exercise has become thc 
rule rather than the exception. 

lave Mahile Data Terminals (M.D.T.s) 
for police, fim and ambulance, which will reduce the workload for dqatchsm. This will pm- 
ride accurate reporting for police, fire and ambulance and all agencies will sham data. This sys- 
:em will be compatible with the state system. 

E-31 1 DISPATCH FACILITY. .. 
The cost for this facility is included in the ballot issue. The facility will reduce radio equip- 

ment casts. The building will feature multiple uses including the Emergency Operation Cantm 
and a training room. Tuscola County Central Dispatch will not be dependent on other agencies 
me staff of T.C.C.D. will focus soley on 91 1 service. There will be expandability as the needs a: 
the county grow. 
WH#r WILL THE COUNTY-WIDE MILLAGE PAY FOR? 

It will pay far the costs in providing radios, pagers and M.D.T.s.; as well as the w a t c h  can. 
ter buildq, m t c h i n g  equipment and support for a new county-wide communication system. 

Every county based police, fire and ambulance service is included in this system. 
WHAT WILL THE TeUPHONE SURCHARGE PAY FOR? 

It wiU pay for all of the operational costs such as the costs of staffing and operating I 
9 1 l/Cantral Dispatch Center in Tuscola County. 
W H O  WILL RUN THIS 91 l/CENTRAL DISPATCH CENTER? 

P u p  Act 29, 1994, gives that responsibility to the County Board of ComzniSsione~. T ~ I  
Thscola County Board of Commissioners will: 1 )  create the 91 l/CentmI Dispatch Center inde 
pendent of any one police, fire, or ambulance; 2) appoint a director to manage the 91 l/Centra 
Ihspatch Center, and, 3) appoint police, fire and ambulance rspresentatives to a committee whicl 
will establish operational guidelines. 
WHAT WILL THIS COST EACH INDIVIDUAL TWCOLA COUNTY PROPEW OWNER? 

The telephone surcharge is currently 4%. This is an approximate monthly cost of 83e pe 
household. The proposed surcharge wiU be 20% for the years 1995, 1996 and 1997. This w i  
result in an approximate monthly telephone surcharge of $2.71. This monthly surcharge wi' 
reduce to 16% in 1998, for an astimated monthly surcharge of $2.24. 

The millage q u e s t  is 1 mill for 3 years. Based on a home valued at $50,000 (S.E.V. c 
$25,000), this will cost €he hbmeomer an additional $25.00 par year for thmeyem. This mill 
ane will expire in 1997. 

The 30-month 
Summer S izzkr 
CD is available 
for a limited 
time on1 . Call L or visit t e 
office nearest 
you today to 
take advantage of 
this -.- great, Hot 
otter. f 

C d  872-2105 
6241 Main Sueet 

Cus city 

MUTUAL SWINGS BANK, f.i.li. - 
Safety and Degmdablll ty Slnce 1 887 " Mlchqan Athlefc O Rehabdlation Cent, f "7.f E F  

- 
TUSCOLA COUNTY E-911 DISPATCH 

ASKS YOU Tll HELP US SO WE CAN HELP YOU MORE EFFICIENTXX! FDIC Losurad L a a t i d  ~hroughout Michigan 
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Cass City 
Obituaries Down Memory Lane police report 

From the files of the Chronicle 2 arrests 
Ruth Houghton Florence Karr n t t l e  and hus- 

band Nathaniel of Cass City. 
One sister, Margaret, pre- 
ceded her in death. 

Funeral services were con- 
ducted Monday at First Pres- 
byterian Church of Cass City 
with the Rev, David Smith, 
pastor, officiating, 

Interment was in Elkland 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

Arrangements were made 
by Li t t lc*~ Funeral Home, 
Cass City. 
Memorials may be given to 

the Presbyterian Church or 
the charity of your choice, 

Lake Orion and Mrs. Sue 
Ellen Greenlee and husband 
James of Cass City; one son, 
Daniel Kingsbury and wife 
Kim of Lapeer; 7 grandchil- 
dren, and one brother, 
Carleton Scholtz of North 
Branch. One brother, Bruce, 
preceded her in death. 
A memorial service will be 

held Saturday at 11 a.m. at 
the First Presbyterian 
Church of Lapeer, with the 
Rev. Robert Fox, pastor, of- 
ficiating. 

Arrangements were made 
by Little's Funeral Home, 
Cass City. 
Memorials may be given to 
Park Kill Memorial Fund. 

Two men were arrested by 
Cass City police officws this 
week for alcohol related vio- 
lations. 

Michael Allen Jackson Jr., 
4169 Moore Rd., Cass City, 
was arrested for disorderly 
conduct after a witness 
alerted police that an un- 

Long-time Cass City busi- 
nessman Stanley Roy Asher, 
88, died Saturday at the Cass 
County Medical Care Facil- 
ity in Cassopolis after a long 
illness. 
'IFger pitcher Dave Rozema 

signed everything when he 
appeared Friday at Ouvry 
Chevrolet-Olds. The line of 
persons seeking autographs 
stretched to M-81 for much 
of the one hour and 45 min- 
utes Rozema was there. 

Cass City residents are in- 
vited to an open house Sat- 
urday of the new Walbro 
Corporation carburetor 
group facilities on Garfield 
Street. Tours will be offered 
to the public with an oppor- 
tunity to see how a carbure- 
tor is designed and tested, 
Guests will also be able to 
look at the latest in office 

son, recreation directors, 
announced that the annual 
water carnival will be held 
Friday. 

Two Cass City brothers, 
Robert Schmidt, 22, and Jo- 
seph, 23, ecaped serious in- 
jury when their car left River 
Road Thursday around 7 
p.m. and overturned. 

Five young Brazilian air- 
craft club members and 2 
senior escorts will be guests 
of their counterparts in the 
Thumb area - - members of 
the Civil Air Patrol - - from 
Aug. 1-4. 

The Rev. Ali Jarman, 
former minister of the 
Novesta Church of Christ 
and for the past several years 
a missionary in Alaska, will 
give the message a t  the 
10:30 service of the Novesta 
church, Aug. 2.  

Bush's continued to domi- 
nate the Merchants' Softball 
League Thursday as they 
notched their sixth straight 
victory with an 11-5 deci- 
sion over Walbro Pumps. 
Nelson Willy was on the 
mound for Bush's and Joe 
Kilbourn hurled for the 
Pumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hampshire were hosts Tbes- 
day evening to some 20 
members of the Progressive 
Class of Salem Evangelical 
UB church at the Harris cot- 
tage. 

5 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Ruth (Karr) 

Orassmann Houghton, 5 1, of 
Cass City, died suddenly 
Thursday, July 21, at Hills 
and Dales General Hospital. 
She was born Jan. 13,1943, 

in Cass City, the daughter of 
Mrs. Florence (Middaugh) 
Karr Tuttle and the late 
Preston Karr. 
Miss Karr married Wallace 
(Tim) Grassmann Aug. 31, 
1963, in Cass City. He died 
May 14, 1981. Mrs. 
Grassmann married Gerald 
Houghton Sept. 1, 1990, in 
Cass Clty, where they made 
their home. 

Mrs. Houghton, a 1965 
graduate of Central Michi- 
gan University, had been a 
teacher in many Thumb area 
schools and was on the fac- 
ulty of Cass City Adult Edu- 
cation. She was a member 
and deacon of First Presby- 
terian Church of Cass City. 
She was also a past president 
of Zonta International, Cass 
City, past president of Owen- 
Gage Band Boosters, past 
president of Tuscola County 
United Way, past secretary of 
the Ladies' Morning Golf 
League, secretary of North- 
ern Lights Dance Club, a 
member of AAUW, Cass 
City, the Elmwood Quilters 
and Hills and Dales Hospital 
Auxiliary. 
Surviving are her husband, 

Gerald; 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Suzanne Green and husband 
Richard of Lapeer, and Miss 
Krista Grassmann, at home; 
a grandson, Jacob Preston 
Green, and her mother, Mrs. 

The Cass City Industrial 
Park will be expanded by 
30.5 acres if negotiations for 
purchase of a parcel located 
west of Doerr Road prove 
successful. 

Attendance for open swim 
at the Helen Stevens Memo- 
rial Pool as of July 18 to- 
talled 7,030 [an average of 
242 swimmers per day), an 
increase of 622 swimmers 
over last year at the same 
time. 

Cass City native Brewster 
H. Staw Jr. is gearing up for 
his third and possibly final 
mission as a space shuttle 
crew member. He will serve 
as commander of the shuttle 
Columbia, scheduled to 
launch sometime Aug. 7 
from Kennedy Space Center, 
Fla. 

David Bills, 13, caught a 
trophy size smallmouth bass 
while fishing In the Cass 
River last week. It weighed 
3 112 pounds and was 18 
inches long. 

A total of 40 pitchers par- 
ticipated in the 2-day M-46 
Horseshoe Association tour- 
nament at Cass City Gun 
Club over the weekend. 
Placing from Cass City were 
Phii Robinson and Les 
Au ten. 

known, Gezrningly disorien- 
tated man was urinating on a 
tree at 6445 Seventh Street 
Saturday. 
Officer Craig Haynes found 

Jackson, t 9, near the scene, 
walking through a yard be- 
tween Seventh and Leach 
streets. 

Upon conf~ontation, Jack- 
-son began yelling profanities 
and growling, according to a 
police report. Police even- 
tually used pepper gas to 
control the man, who admit- 
tcd he-had been at a party and 
had been drinking whiskey. 

He was lodged in Tuscola 
.County Jail and has since 
been released on bond. 

A Novi man was arrested 
for operating under the influ- 
ence of liquor at 12:20 a.m. 
Friday. Shawn Alan Brown 
was driving a 1979 Ford 
pickup. He was pulled over 
by police after failing to use 
his turn signal when turning 
into Mr. Chips Service Cen- 
ter, 6415 Main St. 
A sobriety test indicated an 

unlawful blood alcohol con- 
tent, .l5, and the 38-year-old 
was lodged i n  the Tuscola 
County Jail. Court action is 
pending. 

Shirley Kingsbury 
Correction 

Mrs. Shirley Kingsbury, 
69, of Punta Gorda, Fla., for- 
merly Lapeer, died suddenly 
Sunday, July 24, at Hills and 
Dales Hospital, Cass City. 

She was born Oct. 24, 
1924, in  Deerfield, the 
daughter of Frank and 
Lelene (Laur) Scholtz. 

Miss Scholtz married 
Bruce A. Kingsbury Jr, July 
10, 1944, in Lapeer, where 
they made their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kingsbury, who 
celebrated their 50th wed- 
ding anniversary this year, 
moved to Florida in 1988. 

She was a member of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Lapeer. She was also a mem- 
ber of Home Circle and 
Child Study, both of Lapeer, 
the Lapeer County Club and 
Park Hill Florida Hobby 
Club. 
Mrs. Kingsbwy is survived 

by her husband, Bruce.; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Beth 
hrna la  and husband John of 

Julia Rohlfs Due to incorrect informa- 
tion horn the school, Jason 
Osantowski was unintention- 
ally omitted from the Cass 
City Middle School 8th 
grade honor roll. 

A memorial service for 
Julia Bolla Rohlfs, a former 
Cass City resident who died 
Nov. 24, 1993, in Virginia, 
will be held at the Cass City 
Presbyterian Church Aug. 6 
at 2:00 p.m. 
Interment took place at the 

Dcmorest Cemetery, Akron. 

decor and equipment . 

25 YEARS AGO 

Nine farm families, most of 
them part of a 4-H group, 
opened their farm gates last 
Thursday to 18 inner-city 
youngsters. The youths en- 
joyed playing baseball, 
swimming and bike riding 
and some helped milk cows. 

If the price is right the vil- 
lage and Elkland Township 
are now agreed that the 
property between Leach and 
West Streets owned by C.R. 
Hunt is the best available for 
a new Elkland Township . 
Fire Hall. 

Silas Sutherland, 64, died 
Wednesday evening from 
injuries suffered in an auto 
accident near Smiths Creek 
at 5 o'clock. 

Tony Davis and John 
Bifoss, both members of the 
Cass City High School var- 
sity last season, recently re- 
turned from a week at Wol- 
verine Basketball School 
camp. 

VISION CENTER Jacob Schwartz 
Comprehensive Eye and Ocular Health 
Examination Jacob Schwartz, 83, of Cass 

City died Monday at his resi- 
dence after a lengthy illness. 

He was born March 11, 
191 1 ,  in Bloomington, Ill., 
the son of the late Steven and 
Theresa (Guinther) Schwartz 
Sr. 

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation 
Children's Devetopmental Testing 

a New Disposable Contacts 
Colored Contact Lenses 

*Toric Contact Lenses For Correction Of 
Astigmatism 
Large Frame Selection 

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon 
Retherford have moved to 
the home at 4282 West St. 
which they purchased from 
the Cliff Ryans. 

Schwartz married 
Genevieve Lenda Aug . 3 1, 
1935, in Gagetown. They 
made their home on a farm 
on Bach Road, coming to 
Cass City in  1987. 

He was a member of St. 
Agatha Catholic Church of 
Gagetown. 

I 15% OFF I w Sweet potatoes 10 YEARS AGO 

I Complete Pair Of Eyewear I North Seeger Street will be 
closed to through traffic for 
about a week, tentatively 
starting Monday, for recon- 
struction of the present 2 
lanes into 4 lanes. 
Grace Nemeth of Cass City 

was in San Francisco last 
week as a convention del- 
egate, pledged to former 
V i c e - p r w  Walter 
Mondale, who won the  
nomination. 

Sweet potatoes are one of 
the most vitamin rich veg- 
etables you can buy. A me- 
dium size sweet potato con- 
tains a whopping 520percent 
of the US. Recommended 
Daily Allowance of Vitamin 
A and 50 percent of thevita- 
rnin C. The sweet potato also 
gives you 3 grams of  
fiber ... all this for only 140 
calories. 

- 
With This Coupon At OatiCare Vhsion Center. 

Schwartz is survived by his 
wife Genevieve; 3 daughters, 
Joann Pobanz and her hus- 
band Keith of Cass City, 
Mary Jane Pincoslci and hus- 
band Kenneth of Manton and 
Janet Caister and husband 
D m l d  of Elkton; 15 grand- 
children; 3 4 grcat-grandchil- 
dren, and one step-great- 
grandchild; 3 sisters, Rose 
Austin of Florida, Elizabeth 
Yung of Kitchener, Ontario, 
and Katy Madill of Saginaw, 
and one step-sister, Mary 
Kosha of Davison. One 
daughter, Delores Rabideau, 
a grandson, Brian Caister, 5 
brothers, 5 sisters and one 
stepbrother preceded him in 
death. 

3 LOCATIONS TO SEWE YC)Ur 
1544 W. Cam Rd., Cam Centre In Cam On M-81 

Ph. (517) 673-3332 
870 N. Van Dyke, Bad Axe -- Ph. (51 7) 269-3739 
193 W. Huron St., Vassar -- Ph. (517) 823-8666 

WHOLE HOUSE 
FULL of 

WINDOWS 35 YEARS AGO 

Eli Holes and Wayne Wil- 

Interest Rates have Dropped 
6% - 0 Money Down 

No Payrnenls IN March - FREE ESTIMATES 

BAY WINDOWS 
s238 EXTRA 

With Window 
Purchase 

for Sub-Structure 

A wake service will he held 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. 
at Little's Funeral Home, 
Cass City. 

Funeral services will be 
conducted Thursday at 11 
a.m. at St. Agatha Catholic 
Church of  Gagetown with 
celebrant Rev. Richard 
Bohnskk, assisted by Sister 
Joan Maher, pastoral admin- 
istrator, officiating. 

Windows $5 Each Per Month 
Free Garden Window 
Free Screens/Locks 

Free Double Strength Glass 
*Free Thermo Glass 

Free Trim Work 

WASHERS 
Heavy Duty, Large Capacity 

interment will be in St, 
Agatha Cemetery, 
Gagetown. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Marlette Hospice. 

Regular & Perm. Press Cycles 
3 Wash Temperatures 
2 Water Levels 
Free 10 Yr. Transmission Warrantyee 

Tkio to sing 
"Forever Free", a mixed 

gospel trio featuring Beth 
Simmonds, Trina Florence 
and Jeff Glasco, will be sing- 
ing at the Shabbona Mcth- 
udist Church Sunday, July 
31, at 11:15 a.m. 

Every one is welcome. 

TOLL FREE 1-800-288-4385 
State License 21 01 1 0901 6 

' Based on 6 double hungs & pic- 
ture window, 1200 sq. in. 

DRYERS 
Heavy Duty, Super Capacity 
Regular CL Perm. Press Cycles 
Automatic Dryness Control 
End-ol-Cycle Signal 

Oven window, oven light 
'Clock and timer 
r Easy-clean lin-up cooktop $399 

- - 

8 Deluxe styling 
MOQEL CRE7600 

Free 5 Yr. Drum Warranty*' 

GORDON JENSEN - In Concert /I 
Meet !-he songwriter who gave us classics 
like You're The Only Jesus, Blgger Than Any 

Mom #ah, God SfN loves The World and many 
more. Hear him slng them as only he can1 

10 TIMES NOMINATED FOR THE GOSPE t 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION'S DOVE AWARD! REFRIGERATORS 

Bring your family and friends for a great 
experience of praise and inspiration with 
one of our finest Christian communicators 

THURS., JULY 28, 1994 
7 p.m. 

FAITH GOSPEL TABERNACLE 111 
3105 Rescue Rd,, Bad Axe 111 
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Cass City #-sport star 0 a 

rn Chip : 
0 

0 
8 
0 

Shots : 
8 
Full ride scholarship lures LaRoche 
to Oakland ~ommunitv College MEN'S GOLF FLIGHT #4 

Bert Althaver 133 
. SCRATCH FLIGHT John Agar 123 
;:. Jerry Toner 
I,.! Dave Hoard 
1,; Mark Swanson 
; Bill Kritzman 

. Don Ouvry 
:, Wayne Heckman 
*. Randy Sherman 
&, Rich Tate 

Newel1 Harris 
! I .  Dale Mcln tosh 

%. Keven Vincent 
: Russ Biefer 

Paul ~Grner  
Doug Lautner 
Jim Bolton 
Anton Peters 
Craig Weaver 
Jim Powell 
Ralph Albers 
Ken Jensen 
Bruce LeValley 
Bob Walpole 
Don Hazard 
Jim Ceranski 
Cas Pasieczn y 

LaRoche's college plans 
were finalized Thursday 
when OCC offered her a full- 
ride scholarship and a place 
on the conference champion 
team, which starts competing 
in autumn with 4 tourna- 
ments. LaRoche started 
working with some of the 
other play& Saturday, how- 
ever, by joining a summer 
league, in which some past 
and present OCC players 
n o r t ; r ; n g t ~  

Grinnell to believe LaRoche 
had one more year of high 
school to complete, almost 
cost the coach an outstand- 
ing player, he embarrass- 
ingly admitted. Especially 
since the team's fiercest com- 
petitor, Lake Michigan Col- 
lege in Benton Harbor, was 
active1 y recruiting LaRoche 
too. 

"There were a couple of 
schools looking at me and 
Oakland won," she ex- 

ting us over the top as tar as 
regionals go." 

The OCC team has fought 
its way to the district cham- 
pion title- I 1 of 14 years, but 
never has conquered the re- 
gional title. The team is 
shooting to capture the vic- 
tory this year, though, be- 
cause many of the- women 
from the team are returning. 
OCC lost only 3 players af- 

ter last season, which is an 
unusually low number for a 

problem is solved, 
The player also has sparked 

the interest of the Auburn 
Hills campus' volleyball 
coach. The 2 will discuss the. 
possibility during the next 
couple of weeks of LaRoche 
picking up another sport. 

coaching at the high school 
level in a medium-sized 
school, like Bay City, and 
then move up to the colle- 
giate level. She'll go wher- 
ever a job might take her 
though, she added. 

Jodi LaRoche doesn't re 

by Marjory Raymer 
Staff Writer 

Free spirited, independent 
and determined, Jodi 
LaRoche doesn't know the 
meaning of failure. 
The 1994 graduate of Cass 

City High School excelled in 
4 sports during her 4-year 
sports career, earning 1 1 var- 
sity letters. From dashing to 
bumping to shooting to hit- 
ting, LaRoche conquered 
every sport she attempted. 

LaRoche served as a key 
figure in  volleyball, track, 
basketball and softball on the 
Cass City teams. She was 
chosen as most valuable 
player 3 times in both bas- 
ketball and colleyball. She 
also netted the award her se- 
nior year in  softball and she 
broke the school record with 
a 13.2 second 100-meter 
dash on the track team. 

But, LaRoche slowly came 
t o  realize that she can't do 
everything at once. Her jun- 
ior year, she had to make a 
choice. Scheduling conflicts 
became too great. It was ei- 
ther track or softball. 

It wasn't a difficult deci- 
sion. 
The daughter of James and 

Joyce LaRoche couldn't 

member when she start& to 
dream of a coaching career. 
She has always seen the next 
step in her future, she said. 
Joyce LaRoche said her 
daughter started talking 
about coaching after the first 
time she taught a team some 
of the basics of playing ball. 
Jodi LaRoche taught a little 
league team how to slide, 
when she was 6 years old, 

LaRoche doesn't expect an 
easy full-ride scholarship, 
though. "It'll be tough," she 
said. Freshmen athletes must 
maintain a 1.75 grade point 
average while the upper- 
classmen must maintain a C 
or better average in classes 
to qualify for competition, 
according to National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
-.1,.. 

J FLIGHT #I 
' Ernie Bellew 
Mike Becking 
Jim Apley 
Clarke H aire 
Doug Zdr ojewski 

-: Ken Zdrojewski 
c Clark Erlf 

I Elwyn Helwig 
: ; Tom Wallace 
. ; Terry Wiseman 

Don Hilbig 
, Jerry Houghton 
: Dan Dickinson 
! John Maharg 
: Jason McCallum 

TUESDAY MORNING 
LADES' LEAGUE 

ycu U C l L p U L b .  plsi ned . An d Grinnell , junior Grinnell ex- 
The OCC had been couldn't be happier. scouting LaRoche for 2 plained. Two key positions 

years, but he almost nlissej "Picking up Jodi was an did need to be filled though: 
his chance. An oversight, irnpor!atlt p a t  of h e  team," pitcher and catcher. 
which led Coach Paul he said. "It could Inem put- And with LaRoche half the 

FLIGHT #1- 18 Holes 
Joan Montgomery 79.0 
Lil Jaroch 70,s 
Bunny O'Berski 68.5 
Fran Bellew 61.5 
Toby Weaver 59.5 
Millie Nadison 43.5 
Nelle Maharg 36.0 
Mary Rabideau 32'. 5 
Kally Maharg 32.0 

1UlGS. 

"But just because they have 
a 1.75 (g.p.a.) doesn't mean 
I'll let them play," Grinnell 
commented. "We expect 
much higher than that." 

her mother remembered. 
Her high school softball 

coach, Dave Hoard, cited 
LaRoche's knowledge and 
expertise of the game. 
LaRoche was able to give 
pointers and improve team- 
mates' performance, he said, 
She was a player who under- 
stood the game and was con- 
fiden t enough to give sugges- 
tions and offer opinions, 
Hoard said. 

Plus, LaRoche already has 
developed a coach's frame of 
mind. "It's not about the 
winning and losing," she 
maintained. '(It's about the 
game, and losing is part of 
the game sometimes." 

But, she admitted, she al- 
ways likes winning better 
than losing. 

LaRoche is looking for- 
ward to the challenge 
though. She'll have the 
chance to pursue the next 
step in her sports career. 

FLIGHT #2 - 18 Holes 
Peg Veldman 82.0 
Eleanora Rees 69.5 
Linda Helwig 69 .O 
Blanche Rumptz 65.0 
Barb Wilson 65.0 
Cathy Hellow 63 .O 
Noreen Krug 53.5 
Dani Hicks 33.5 
Marie Scott 33.5 

FLIGHT #2 
3 Gene Kloc 
'Rick Doerr 
Dick Haley 
Stan Guinther 
Daryl Iw ankovitsch 
Keith Adelberg 
Brian Reinhardt 
Jim Peyerk 
.Jim Smithson 
l ~ a n  Hittler 
Mike Hazard 
$en Xseo 
Jack Hool 

,Dick Wallace 
:Phil Robinson 
I 

I 
I FLIGHT #3 
j ~ o b  Stickle 
;Gene Konieczn y 
!Doug O'Dell 
;Craig Bellew 
;John Niebrzydoski 

COACH LaROCHE 

I I 

i 
I 

I i 
f 

! 

1 ; 
: 
I 

I 
I 
d 
:Jim Hobbs - 

1 ilohn Riddle 
;Jon Zdrojewski 
f Phil Moses 

Gqy Robinson 
C, 

Jack Burns 
Clate Sawdon 
Duane Henn 

LaRoche plans to complete 
her basics and earn an Asso- 
ciate of Arts degree at OCC, 
and then transfer to Western 
Michigan University, where 
sbe will pursue a special edu- 
cation teaching degree - 
with a minor in coaching. 

LaRoche hopes to start 

w&te the powerful arm she 
was born with, even though 
her future i n  track looked 
promising with 2 all-state 
performances in 2 years. The 
catcher, who took the mound 
as pitcher her first 2 seasons, 
couldn't abandon her favor- 
ite sport. 

Her love of the game paid 
off. She will teamup with 
the state's best senior play- 
ers from class C and D 
schools during the Michigan 
All-star Girls Softball game 
Saturday in Lansing. 

"1711 just go down and play 
and have fun," she said about 
her trip, which is being spon- 
sored by the Gavel Club. 
Then, she'll be getting ready 
to pick up the game*$fn in 
the fall with 0akl'id om- 

FLIGHT #3 - 9 Holes 
Mary Lou Maurer 65 
Gene Palmer 63 
Jane H o d  57 
Joann Brown 57 
Betty Zulauf 56 
Vera Ferguson 53 
Phyllis Ridge 50 
Jean Pasieczn y 39 

1 MANY WAYS 11 
TO PROTECT I HEARING 1 FLIGHT #4 - 9 Holes 

Marie Hum 8 1 
Joyce McConkey 7 1 
Peg Harrington 69 
Evelyn Coaster 60 
Marian Harm 56 
Enid Craig " 54 
Verna Mae MacRae 43 
Helen Grifka 39 
Virginia Ruthko 25 

Hearing damage from noise is very insidious. Much dam- 
age can be done before it is noticed because it takes place 
so slowly. 

Even what is considered a mild hearing loss of 20 deci- 
bels makes it much more difficult to understand conversa- 
tions, especially in a crowd. Protection of your ears is a 
lifetime process; damage done in early life stays with you 
forever ! 
Protecting your hearing merely takes a little care and com- 

mon sense. Here are some ways to help protect your ears. 
Several different kinds of ear protectors are available. 

The simplest ones are small sponge-like plugs that are 
crumpled up, inserted into the ear and then they re-expand 
to fill the canal. There are several types of these simple 

JODI LaROCHE sits among the 142 medals she has earned 
at Cass City High School through participation in 4 sports, 
The acclaimed athlete will pursue her favorite sport at Oak- 
land Community College in the fall, when she will slide onto 
the college% softball roster. 

2nd quarter net at Chemical 

munity College. J.R. Boldizsar 

'plugs. They are cheap, easy to use, and easy to care for. 
Ear molds are specialli fitted for a person and work well 

to decrease the volume of sound, They are most useful for Financial Corp. up .8% Mutual Funds 
Fixed and Variable Annuities 

Variable Universal Life Insurance 
Retirement Plans 

IRAs 

IGW frequency noise. Themolds are made from forms taken 
Alan W. Ott, chairman of adoption of Financial Ac- earnings per share and $1.73 

by an audiologist. 
Chemical Financial Corpora- countlng Standards. The in total earnings per share, 
tion, recently announced net Corporation's $8,452,000 in including the one-time net A third kind of protection for the ears is an earmuff. This 
incomeof $A,398,W fur the net income for the first six gain. covers the whole ear and is very protective, especidly for 
second quarter of 1994, an months of 1994 represents a Total assets of the corpora- high frequency noise. They are used around airplane traf- 
increase of 0.8 percent over 2.3 percent decrease from tion at June 3% 1994 were fic and can also be used together with the ear plugs. To- 
1 9 9 3 ~ ~ 0 n d q u a r t e r n e t  in- operating earnings o f  $1.586billion3u~l.lPercent gefiertheygivemaximumprotection, 
Come of $4,363,000. Earn- $8,655,000 for the first six over the $1.569 billion re- Whenver possible avoid excessive noise, but when you 
ings per share for the second ' months of 1993. ported at June 30, 1993. TO- 

For the 6 months ended tal deposits incrmsed from be sure '' use some form of ear protection' 

June 30, 1994, net income $1.352 billion at June 30, This is one ofa series of articles brought to you 

Fortis Investors, Inc. 
(member NASD, SIPC) I 

St. Paul, MN 55164 
(612) 738-4000 

quarter of 1 994 were $0.7 1, 
unchanged from per share 
earnings for the same period 
of 1993. 

For the six nlclnths ended 
June 30, 1994, the Corpora- 
tion had net income of 
$8,452,000 as compared to 
net income of $10,655,000 
for the first six months of 
1993. Net income for the 
first half of 1993 included a 
nonrecurring net gain of $2 
million resulting from the 

per share was $1.37, as corn- 1993 to $1.359 billion at the in the inferesf of betler health by 
n a r d  t.o 1993 6-month re- end of the current quarter. 

- -  - - 

sults of $1.41 in operating Total loans outstanding at 
June 30, 1994 were $757 Local Registered Represen ta f ive 

Newell E. Harris million, up 5.8 percent over 
the $7 1 5 million in outstand- 
ing loans reported at June30, 
1993. HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 

4675 HILL STREET CASS CITY MICHIGAN 48726 

,P P.O. Box 38 
Cass City, MI 48726-0038 

(51 7) 872-2688 

Family man with wife Paula, and children, 
Katie, Andrew, Phillip, Elisabeth and Peter 

Farmer for 25 years 
County Commissioner for 8 years 
Skilled Tradesman with GM for 27 years 
As chairman of Tuscola County Budget 
Committee, balanced the budget every ye 
State Commission on Aging since 1991, 
appointed by Gov. Engler 
District Representative for Senator 
Joel Gougeon 

7 

FOR EVERIONE 
I'rofessional eye 
exams 
Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 
f rames  
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSV 
participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER I!, 0.D 

Professional Eye Care 
Bad Axe Cass City 
259-7263 872-3404 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

843-6002 
OR 

673-7279 @ 
I* * * * .k for State Representative 1 11 LEADER 

Paid lor by ths Committee to Elect Mike Green Slate Representative, treasurer. James Schaler, Vnionville. Mch. 

' 

VOTE 
AUG. 2 
FOR A 

PROVEN 
, REPUBLICAN 
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Annual event successful 

Tuscola County Fair livestock sale raises 
$96,000 with help from local sponsors 

Local youngsters raked in 
big money after being 
crowned champions at the 
Tuscola County Fair's 4-H 
small and large livestock 
show Thursday. 

While organizers from 
Tuscola County's Michigan 
State University Extension 
office said the show was a 
success, with more than a 
$14,000 increase over last 
year's totals at nearly 
$96,000, the event seemed to 
highlight many Cass City 
children. Animals raised by 
Cass City residents received 
more than 25 medals during 
the day. 

But the real triumph came 
to those who won either 
grand champion or reserve 
champion trophies. An es- 
pecially strong Cass City 
turnout was seen during the 
market lamb sale. Cass City 
Livestock 4-H Club con- 
quered 7 awards during this 
portion of the large stock 
sale. 
Kurt Russell took the grand 

champion individual award 
as well as the showmanship 
top honors. Marie Russell 
gathered up the grand cham- 
pion pen homegrown as well 
as the grand champion pen 
reserve individual prize .for 
her 11 6-pound animal. 
Marie's sister, Amy, fell into 
place one step behind with 
her reserve champion pen 
and reserve champion home- 
grown pen. 

Joe DeLong captured the 
first place medium weight 
individual market lamb and 
Marissa Sweeney caught the 
first place light weight pen. 

Another Cass City Live- 
stock 4-Her accomplished 
more in the small stock sale, 
though. Brad Russell caught 
the grand champion market 
duck prize as well as reserve 
champion market geese. 
Marie Russell took another 

prize in the small livestock 
sale. Her market fryerlturkey 
won reserve champion hon- 
ors while Brad Sweeney, also 
of Cass City, was awarded 

the reserve champion honor 
for his market fryer pens/ 
chickens. 
In other large livestock sale 

action, however, neighboring 
Kingston Challenge 4 -H 
Club climbed its way to the 
top. The market steer sale 

brougnt In 3 1  entries. 
Kingston Challenge kids 
won several of the big prizes. 

The market steer sale saw 
Kingston group member Sa- 
rah Sweeney sell her grand 
champion and homegrown 
1225-pound animal to Board 

Chrysler Plymouth Dodge 
Jeep Eagle fur $2.50 per 
pound. 

Reserve champion and 
showmanship honors were 
netted by Jeremy Somaville, 
also of Kingston Challenge, 
and group member Cornelius 

TOP HONORS in the market lamb sale at the Tlrscola County Fair 
were awarded to Kurt Russell, who also won the showmanship award. 
Kelly and Co. Realty bought the 125-pound grand champion indi- 
vidual for $4 per pound from the Cass City 4-Her. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
BOB BARNES HAS, IN THE LAST 3 YEARS, PROBATED MORE 

ESTATES IN SANILAC COUNTY THAN ALL THREE OF THE OTHER 
PROBATE TUDGE CANDIDATES COMBINED. . 

BOB BARNES HAS, ON HIS OWN, BUILT ONE OF THE LARGEST 
PROBATE AND ESTATE PLANNING PRACTICES IN SANILAC COUNTY. 

AS A FORMER PROSECUTOR, AND IN PRIVATE PRACTICE, HE HAS 
HANDLED ALL PHASES OF JUVENILE HEARINGS AND ABUSE AND 
NEGLECT CASES. HE HAS REPRESENTED PARENTS IN ADOPTING 
CHILDREN AND HANDLED NUMEROUS MENTAL PETITIONS. HE HAS 
HANDLED MANY PROBATE CASES IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES AS 
WELL AS PROBATING ESTATES IN FLORIDA, WHERE HE IS ALSO 
LICENSED AS AN ATTORNEY. 

BOB BARNES HAS THE BEST EXPERIENCE TO BE PROBATE IUDGE. 

ROBERT W. BARNES 

Paid for by the Barnes for Probate Judge Committee, 7249 Huron, Lexington, MI 48450 

Sweeney followed close be- 
hind with his first place su- 
per heavy weight steer, 
which tipped the scales at 
1,445. 
Among the 23 other prizes 

in the market steer sale com- 
petition, Jeremy Russell won 
ihe first plac<light weight 
class, Alecia Little was 
awarded the second place 
light medium weight class 
and Matthew Little won the 
third place showmanship 
honor. 

Two dairy feeder awards 
were given to local young- 
sters also. Bill Schlak of 
Knitwits and Knotheads re- 
ceived the first place medium 
weight and Kevin Dorsch of 
the same group won the first 
place light weight division. 

Americans 
like beef 

Sixty-six million Ameri- 
cans eat beef every day, 
whether it's a burger at lunch 
or a steak on the grill. One 
of the hottest restaurant 
trends is the casual 
steakhouse, where beef sales 
are up 19 percent from last 
year. 

MARIE RUSSELL of Cass City Livestock grabbed the grand cham- 
pion pen award and best homegrown market lamb, which netted her r -  
$276 when Charles lbckey of Caro purchased the winning animal '1 

during the %cola County Fair in Caro. 
\ 

MEANS VALUES fOR YOU! 
400 MOVIES FOR SALE 

$gg8 each 3 for $25 
7 for $50 15 for $9gg5 

or 

RENT 2 NEW RELEASES 
Get A Movie for qg8 

JEWELRY 50% 
Big Selections off 

PIPES and TOBACCO 

GIBSON GREETIN( 
HOUSEHOLD 

Rubber Gloves Glad Lock 
Disposable Gloves Glad Bags (a// sizes) 
Dishwasher Liquids Saran Wrap 
Household Cleaners Handi-Wrap 
Toilet Deodorizers Freez Loc Wrap 
Detergents Softeners Cling Wrap 
Zip Lock Bags (qt. to gal.) Reynolds Wrap 

EXTRA 25% OFF 
OUR LOW PRICES 

WATCHES 
100s in stock Up to 50% Off 

SUNGLASSES 50% 
2 Full Racks or more 

Nothing Held Back! OFF 

HAIR CARE 25 to 

SHOE CARE 25 

,,.. ..,............-._ 

i CARDS 31$1 00 
Close-Out 

PET SiUPPLIES 
'uppy & Dog Ckpw 
-g. Collars 25% Flea & Tick Spray 
2at Cans off Powders & Collac 
Norm Meds Pedigree Canned Dog Fool 

NINTEND~ GAMES FOR SALE 
Super NES & SEGA too! 

VITAMIN CLEARANCE 
Best Buys For Fall 

1 Day Film 
Processing 

PHARMA( \ 

24 exp. $499 
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Area 4-H youths raise championship livestock 

GRAND CHAMPION STEER - Board Chrysler Dodge Plymouth 
Jeep Eagle of Cass City purchased the grand champion and home- 
grown market steer from Sarah Sweeney of the Kingston Challenge 
4-H club for $2.50 per pound. 

THE SMALL LIVESTOCK sale provided Brad Sweeney of Cass City 
Livestock 4-H group the chance to make $90 from his market fryer 
pensjchickens reserve champion, which Thumb National Bank pur- 
chased Thursday during the sale at the Tbscola County Fair. 

BRAD RUSSELL of Cass City grabbed $100 for his grand champion 
market ducks, which were bought by Thumb National Bank, during 
the 4-H small livestock sale Thursday. 

RESERVE CHAMPION PEN went to Amy Russell of Cass City, who 
sold her 115-pound market lamb for $2.30 per pound to Charles 
nckey .  Russell also collected $228 for her reserve champion home- 
grown pen, which was purchased by Chemical Bank. 

BILL SCHLAK of Knitwits and Knotheads 4- 
H Club racked in $1 per pound for his first 
place medium weight dairy feeder. M & S 
Piggy Back of Gagetown purchased the 515- 
pound cow. 

Owen-Gage seniors meet, pray 

CORNELIUS SWEENEY of the Kingston Challenge 4-H Club sold 
his 1,445-pound, first place super heavy weight market steer to Vita 
Plus of Gagetown for $1.40 per pound. 

Thirty- three rrlernbers uf 
thc Owen-Gage Seniors met 
at the St. Agatha Parish Hall 
July 21 for a potluck dinner. 

Mary Blondell said grace 
before the dinner. 

President Orville Mallory 
opened &he meeting with the 
Lord's Prayer a[ld Lhe pledge 
to the flag reired by all. 
Berenice Sowden informed 

the members tha t  Jennie 
Deneen hoped tu be able to 
come to the meetings again. 
Frances Harhec has been 

All the members wished Flo- 
rence Schell a speedy recov- 
e,r y. 

The committee for August 
are: Louis and Irma Ouvry, 
Stella lrrer and Beatrice 
Jones. 

After the meeting ad- 
journed, euchre was played 
and the winners were: men's 
high, Louis Ouvry; low, Les 
Beach; women's high, Irene 
Doerr; low, Sybil Miller and 
Margaret Generous. The 
traveling prize was won by 

transferred to Bay Medical. Mary ~'i6ndell. 

WALBRO CORPORATION bought the 95- 
pound, first place light weight market lamb 
pen from Marissa Sweeney for $1.80 per 
pound. 
Peach crop devastated 

Michigan is a major pro- our state is forecast at 15 
ducer of fruit, but at least one million pounds, down 69 per- 
fruit crop is doing less than cent from last year. Michi- 
peachy. Last winter's se- gan peach output this year 
verely cold  temperatures will make up less than one 
devastated the Michigan percent of total U.S. produc- 
peach crop and killed many tion. 
trees. Peach production i n  

Tuesday, August 2 

Primary 
Election 

Novesta 
Township Hall 

Kathy Newe 
Towns hip Cler 

872-465 

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED I I -  

LAWN MOWERS DURING 
'1, 

1993 JD Rll, 22 hp, 60" cornrn. C 1  -a* 

SIDEWALK 
front mower, 195 hrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '8,500 SALE DAYS! 
1992 JD 915,17 hp diesel, 

. . . . . . . . . . .  60. cornrn. frt. mower '8.950 1976 JD 3w, 16 hp, 46. cut, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

1993 JD 1x188, 17 hp. liq., hydro '1,950 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48" cut, warranty $3.625 JD 110-112 from $500 & Up 

1993 JD U176,14 hp. 38" cut, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  warranty '2,795 

IHC Cub Cadet 1250.12 hp. 
wecut  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y.850 
1989 JD 332, 16 hp, diesel, 
SO" cut, only 187 hours . . . . . . . .  %,ZOO 
1989 JD 1 7 5 , ~  hp, 38'- cut, 
bagger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2,375 
1988 JD 260,17 hp. 46" cut, 
nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3,000 
1984 I D  116, 16 hp, twin, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46" cut, hydro Y.975 
1982 JD 116, I 6 hp, twin, 
38" cut w,%agger . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,795 

1980 I D  314.14 hp. 46- cut. 
hydro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2,350 
1979 JD 317, i e  h p., 
con". engine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '2,795 
1979 JD 111. I i hp. 3 w  cut. 
5 speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $750 

Yardman 16 hp, twin, 44" cut, 
hydro.. wlsnowblower . . . . . . . . . . .  Y.850 
Yardman, 12 hp, 38" cut, 
$speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $495 

12 hp. 42. cut. 
3speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $425 
Ariens Rider, 8 hp. 30. cut . . . . . .  $350 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Simplicity, 7 hp $200 
IHC 682.17 hp. 44. cut. hydro . . '1,950 
Trac Vac grass wtcher, 5 hp. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  like new $595 
Jocobsen 5 section 
reel mower, 12' cut . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,250 
Cub Cadet 1 8 2 , ~  cut . . . . . . . . .  $675 
Murray, 11 hp, 36. cut . . . . . . . . . .  $450 
lngersoll HOXC, 10 hp, hydro . $550 
Simplicity, 1 1  hp. 42. cut . . . . . . . .  900 
Bushhog Spreader, 12 
For lawn and garden tractor . . . . . . .  $1 25 

245 Columbia St., On M-24, Caro Ph. 517-673-3939 
PARTS HOURS: Man.-Fri, 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday 7 a.m.-$ p.m. 
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Tuscola County faces 2 
district races, 3proposals 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
In Huron County 

16 vie for commissioners' seat 
Colfax townships. 

District 5 - Incumbent 
Republican Robert Hogan, 
B ad Axe, and newcomer Re- 
publican Henry 
Weitenberner, also of Bad 
Axe, are battling to represent 
Verona and Sigel townships 
and the City of Bad Axe, 

District 6 - Incumbent 
Republican Glen Townley, 
Harbor Beach, is challenged 
by Port Hope Republican 
Robert Witherspoon, a 
former county commis- 

sioner. 
District 6 represents Huron, 

Bloomfield, Rubicon and 
Sand Beach townships, an6 
the City of Harbor Beach. 

District 7 - Incumbent 
Republican Martha 
Thuemmel, Port Austin, and 
challenger Douglas Brock, a 
Kinde Republican, are bat- 
tling to represent Lake, 
Hume, Port Austin, Pt. Aux 
Barques, Dwight and Lin- 
coln townships. 

Six of 7 Huron County 
Commissioners face chal- 
lenges in the Aug. 2 primary, 
with 16 candidates vying for 
the 7 available 2-year terms 
on the board. 

There are no countywide 
proposals on the primary bal- 
lot. 

In the Cass City area, Dis- 
trict 2 incumbent Democrat 
David Jaroch of Ubly has no 
primary challenge, but will 
face newcomer Republican 
Gary Krug, Bad Axe, in No- 
vember. 
The district is composed of 

Grant, Sheridan, Bingham, 
Paris and Sherman town- 
ships. In the other districts: 

District 1 - Incumbent 
Republican Bruce Kuhl, 
Sebewaing, is challenged by 
newcomer Republicans Ri- 
chard Haag and George 
Desmarais, both of 
Sebewaing, and Democrat 
Gerald Elston of Unionville. 
The district covers Fair Ha- 

ven, Sebewaing and 
Brookfield townships. 

District 3 - Incumbent 
Republican R. Dale Wertz, 
Bay Port, and newcomer Re- 
publican Frank Malosky of 
Caseville are vying for the 
right to represent Caseville, 
McKinley and Winsor town- 
ships. 

District 4 - Incumbent 
Republican Alvin Long, Bad 
Axe, faces newcomer Re- 
publican Frederick Duggan 
of Bad Axe. 

The district covers Chan- 
dler, Meade, Oliver and_ 

Decisions by a pair of 
Tuscola County commis- 
sioners not to seek reelection 
this year have set the stage 
for primary races in 2 dis- 
tricts. 

In addition, all county vot- 
ers will decide the fate of 3 
ballot proposals, 2 of them 
involving funding for a new 
E-9-1-1 communications 
system and dispatch center. 

The primary electim is 
scheduled for Aug. 2. Polls 
wiLl open at 7 a.m. and re- 
main open until 8 p.m. 

In all, 15 candidates are 
seeking 7 available 2-year 
seats on the county board. 

Ln District 1, which covers 
+ Wisner, Akron, Columbia, 
: Almer and Ellington town- 

ships, incumbent James D. 
Schafer, a Unionville Repub- 
lican, and newcomer Tracey 
L. Seath, a Caro Democrat, 
are the candidates. 

Three Cass City Republi- 
cans, Richard Erla, Elwyn 
Helwig and Edward C. 
Scollon, are battling for the 
District 2 seat vacated by in- 
cumbent Commissioner 
Elsie Hicks, Deford, who is 
not seeking reelection. 
The district covers Elkland, 

Elmwood, Kingston and 
Novesta townships. 

In District 3 (Gilford, 
Fairgrove, Denmark and 
Juniata townships), incum- 
bent Republican Kenneth G. 
Hess of Vassar is seeking re- 
election unopposed. 

Running in District 4, rep- 
resenting Indianfields and 
Wells townships, are incum- 
bent Democrat Norma J .  
Bates, Caro, and Republican 
n e wcomer Susan A. 
Osborne, also of Caro. 

Incumbent District 5 Com- 
missioner Donald P. 
McLane, a Mayville Repub- 
lican, is running unopposed 
to represent Fremont, Day- 
ton, Koylton and Watertown 
townships. 

and Republican Gerald C. 
Peterson, also ofvassar. The 
district covers Tuscola and 
Vassar townships and the 
City of Vassar. 
In District 7, which is com- 

posed of Arbela and 
Millington townships, 2 Re- 
publicans and 2 Democrats 
are vying for the seat being 
vacated by longtime Com- 
missioner William Worth, 
Millington, who did not seek 
another term. 
The candidates are Repub- 

licans Daniel L. Grimshaw, 
Vassar, and Roy Petzold, 
Millington, and Democrats 
Ron Hubbard Sr., Vassar, and 
Richard C. Stubbs, 
Millington. 

passed twice in the past by Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
voters, totals one mill, but day noon before publication, 
has been reduced to ,974 1 of 
a mill due to a rollback in 
compliance with the Headlee Thursday, July 28 
Amendment . Sanilac County HDC Surplus Commodity Distribution, 

Deckerville Community Center, 3415 Main Street, 
Deckerville, 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Tuscola County HDC Surplus Commodity Distribution, 
HDC Warehouse, 165 Butler, Caro, 1 1:30 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m. 
or Ivan Middleton Hall, Fairgrounds, Vassar, 10:OO a.m. - 
Noon. 

Saturday, July 30 
"DEMONSTRATION OF FLINT KNAPPING 11," (mak- 

ing arrowheads), 12-4 p.m., James Payne, archaeologist, 
University of Michigan (families), Sanilac Petroglyph Park. 

Monday, August 1 
Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
Lake Huron Chorus of Sweet Adelines, 7 - 9:30 p.m., Hu- 

ron County Medical Care Facility, Bad Axe. 

Wednesday, August 3 
Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

come. Last week's winners, Marilyn and Lyle DeRousse, 
and Duke Sward and Jim Herdon. 

NOVESTA TWP 

Ballot questions are also 
slated in 3 townships, includ- 
ing Novesta Township, 
where residents will be asked 
to approve a special road 
millage. 

The proposed levy is 2.5 
mills for 5 years and would 
raise an estimated $40,000 in 
the first year. Township of- 
ficials emphasize the money 
would be used exclusively 
for road repair and construc- 
tion. 

For the owner of a home 
with a market value of 
$50,000, the tax would cost 
an additional $62.50 per 
Year. 

Tuscola Co. District 2 
candidates share ideas 

citizens and feel I could rep- * resent them on h e  board. 
My experience as a school H. He attends St. Pancratius board and county health Church, and has board member would hel; 

been a member of the Parish me as a c0-i~- 
Council. 

PROPOSALS 

Voters will be asked to pass 
a road millage renewal, and 
approve a one-mill tax for 3 
years and a 1 6-percen t phone 
surcharge increase for 5 
years to fund a state-of-the- 
art E-9-3-1 communications 
system and construction of a 
dispatch center. 
The communications pack- 

age would replace a system 
- now more than 20 years 
old - which law enforce- 
ment officials describe as 
outdated and even danger- 
ous. 
Currently, residents pay a 4 

percent phone surcharge for 
E-9- 1 -1 service. Under the 
ballot plan, the 16 percent 
increase would bring it to 20 
percent - the maximum al- 
lowed by law - and then be 
reduced to 1 6 percent after 3 
years. 

-- 

sioner. 

Sanilac County Pestcontrol 
facing ~ u s c o l i  County is 
maintaining the balanced 
budget we now have. Other 
areas of importance are im- 
proving county communica- 
tions, building maintenance 
and road improvements. The 
atten tion these areas receive 
is dependent on the con- 
straints of the county budget. 
2. I have been a resident of 

Tuscola County for 30 years. 
My wife, Dotty, and I have 
raised 5 children in that time. 
Because of my occupation as 
a veterinarian, I have dealt 

Sanilac Court 
-- -- 

Four candidates are vying 
for the post of Sanilac 
County Probate Judge on the 
non-partisan ballot in the 
Aug. 2 primary election. 
Seeking the 6-year term are 

Robert W. Barnes of 
Croswell, Philip Lomason of 
Croswell, kchard T. Maltby 
of Marlette, and James V. 
Young of Carsonville. 

Longtime Probate Judge 
George E. Benko is retiring 
after nearly 30 years on the 

Over half of the nation's vo t e r s to decide ;~~;9c~~;;::~c::;~:~; 

ern- 1 using a iechnique called In- 
tegrated Pest ~ a n a ~ e m e n t  millage9 4 races to control insect levels in 

District 7 - Incumbent their crops. The technique 
Republican James ~ , y o ~ n g ,  uses a number of biological 
Lexington, faces a challenge and nonchemical pest 
from G~~ A, Davis, also a control strategies, and keeps 
Lexington Republican. Dis- a eye On pest levels 
&ict 7 covers F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Wonh chemicals can be used most 
and Lexington (Precinct 2) 

decide county bbard races in 
4 districts, as well as the fate 
of a pair of millage requests 
in next week's primary elec- 
tion, Aug. 2. 

In the Cass City area, Dis- 
trict 1 incumbent John 
Merriman, Deckerville, is 
running unopposed for an- 
other 2-year term. District 1 
covers Greenleaf, Austin, 
Minden, Evergreen, Argyle, 
Wheatland and Moore town- 
ships. 
Also running without oppo- 

sition are incumbents Helen 
B . Takacs, a Melvin Demo- 
crat and current board chair- 
man in District 6, which cov- 
ers Elk, Buel, Maple Valley 
and Speaker townships, and 
the City of Brown City; and 
District 3 incumbent Richard 
E. Thrall of Marlette, who 
represents Lamotte, Marlette 

with a cross section of the bench. townships. 
In addition, Republican 

Carl Reisner of Deckerville 
is running unopposed for a 
6-year term on the Sanilac 
County Road Commission. 

SPECIAL COSPSL PAEE~IMGS 
4235 N. Hurds Corner Rd. 

(One Mile North of M-81) 
C1 

The surcharge can be used 
only for operations and, by 
law, officials can collect only 
what is needed to cover those 
expenses. 

If approved, the one-mill 
levy and surcharge would 
raise an estimated $4.4 mil- 
lion over 3 years. That's an 
extra $57.52 per year in taxes 
for the owner of a $50,000 
home. 

The road millage renewal, 

MILL AGES 

Voter approval of .2 of a 
mill would guarantee im- 
provements and a more 
stable source of funding for 
the county's parks. 

If approved, the millage, 
which would be levied for 4 
years, would raise about 
$145,000 in the first year. 

The millage is one of 2 
county-wide ballots. The 
other request is a renewal of 
.5 of a mill for 4 years for the 
Sanilac County Drug Task 
Force. That levy would raise 
about $364,000 a year. 
The park millage translates 

into an additional tax of $5 a 
year for the owner of a 
$50,000 home. 
The funding would be used 

for operations and capital 
improvements at all of the 
county's parks. Parks offi- 
cials say it will also make the 
parks self-sustaining through 
camping fees, provide funds 
for grant matches, allow de- 
velopment of winter recre- 
ation opportunities, and 
eliminate any appropriation 
from the county general 
fund. 
If approved, improvements 

at Evergreen Township Park 
would include a boat launch 
(through matching funds) 
and additional rustic camp 
sites, playground equipment 
and pavilion and picnic fa- 
cilities. 

zz=zsS SUNDAYTHRU FRIDAY 7:OOPM - 8:OOPM 

//7 11 \ '  Speakers: In District 6, the candidates 
are incumbent Robert 
Russell, a Vassar Democrat, 

Mlliam Lavety - Ferndale, MI and Matt Smith - Jackson. MI 

No coucnons 
For More Information Call: 872-5070 or 872-5157 ELECT. ad Flynn townships, and the 

City of Marlette. 
Primary races are set in the 

following districts: 
District 2 - Incumbent 

Republican George Booms is 
being challenged by new- 
comer Julius A. Dudzinski, 
a Carsonville Republican. 
The district represents Dela- 
ware, Marion, Forester, 
Bridgehampton and Custer 
townships. 

District 4 - Incumbent 
Republican Della M. Wright, 
Sandusky, and Republican 
newcomer Kevin R. Worm- 
wood Sr,, Applegate, are vy- 
ing for the right to represent 
Elmer, Watertown and Wash- 
ington townships, and the 
City of Sandusky. 

District 5 - Incumbent 
Republican Carl Black, 
Croswell, is being chal- 
lenged by Republican new- 
comer Robert A. Fabian of 
Lexington. The district is 
composed of Sanilac, 

Republican 

DICK 
ERLA 

District 2 

I Elkland, Elm wood, Novesta and 
Kingston Townships 

I Tuscola County 
Commissioner Mike Weaver 

More prescriptions are now 
filled at Coach Light than 

iC Former Corporation President 
+ Member of St. Pancratius 

Catholic Church + Former President of Chamber 
of Commerce 

+ Distinguished Service to the 
State of Michigan Award * Former President of 
Cass City Rotary Club 

t Listed in "Who's Who in the 
State of Michigan" 

- - 

ever before8 
~ r o i w e l l  and Lexington 
(Precinct 1) townships. 

1. New Lower Prices 
2. Generic Drug Options Carefully Right to Life gives 

Mike Green support I Explained 

3. Computerized Records For Easy Refills 
And Yearly Tax Statements - Please Ask 

Green brings to this race not 
only his strong pro-life posi- 
tion, but also his record of 
public service. Serving as 
Tuscola County commis- 
sioner-for 8 years, he dem- 
onstrated a keen ability to 
work smoothly with elected 
and appointed officials of 
both political parties. As 
chairman of the bi-partisan 
county budget committee, a 
balanced budget was adoptcd 
each year he led the effort. 

Right to Life PAC of Michi- 
gan announced its endorse- 
ment of Michael Green as 
their preferred candidate in 
the Republican primary for 
state representative in the 
84th District. This district 
includes Tuscola and Huron 
counties. 

Your Support Appreciated 
Pad for by Cornmttee to € k t  Dl& Erla for Com~ssmnsr. 

I 5. 10% Senior Citizen Discount 
6. Pharmacists YOU Know And Who Know 

You! They Care. 

7 .  participating In Most Prescription 
l n su r ance P rog rams W U ~ ~ I I ~  Blue C~OSS. Group 

8. Free delivery in Village limits. 
Thank You For Your Confidence 

The concerns of senior citi- 
zens have been important in 
Green's public career as well. 
Their right to life will be his 
continuing concern as state 
representative. The Hilary 
Clinton Plan would ration 
medical care within a rigid 
regional budget. Green op- 
poses rationing since seniors 
are expected to be a lower 
priority than younger pa- 
tients in the plan, 

uding Blue Gross. LirOup 

Right to Life PAC of Michi-, 
gan urges voters to support 
Green for the Republican 
nomination for state repre- 
sentative in the 84th district 
in the Aug. 2 election. 
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4! Holbrook Area News 
1 

1): 

- 1 .  Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

; f a  Phone 658-2347 
t ,  ' 
I,,, 

New HDC 
toll-free 

Your neighbor says 

number set Drivers should slow 
The Human Development down, watch for kids 

Commission (HDC) has an- 
nounced that it will be estab- 
lishing a new toll-free num- 
ber for its Information and 
Referral Service. Effective 
Aug, 15, that number will be 
1-800-843-6394, and may be 
called from anywhere in the 
Huron, Lapeer, Sanilac or 
Tuscola Counties service 
area. Daily hours for the ser- 
vice are 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
(8:30-500 p.m. after Labor 
Day). 

Automobile drivers need to slow down and make it safe 
for children to cross the street, said Danay Westerby. 

While driving conditions on the back roads also often is 
reckless, the fast cars on village streets are even more dan- 
gerous, remarked the mother of one. 

"I panic every time she 

and Carol Laming. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Powers 

of Highland were Saturday 
guests and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton McDonald of 
Swam Creek were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Campbell 

of Utica were Wednesday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Farrelly. 
Reva Silver was a Saturday 

supper and evening guest of 
manna Swwney and David 
and a Monday supper and 
evening guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry 
were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Konkel and Marney and Lois 
Cardenas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sawdon of Mesa, Ariz., were 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Shagena. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bartle 
ad Tom were Friday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Farrelly. 

Jim Hewitt was a Tuesday 
overnight guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Karg and family at 
Westland. 
Mrs. Evans Gibbard visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Rye 
Thursday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Glaza 

Genevieve (Morell) Gracey, 
with the help of Marshel 
Osentoski, was held July 10 
at St. John's church hall in 
Ubl y. 
About 100 teachers and stu- 

dents and their spouses at- 
tended. Among the teachers 
attending were Mrs. Albert 
Scott, Mrs. Nellie Sinclair 
and Mrs. Rudolph Walk, all 
of Caro, and Donna 
(Franzel) Osentoski of Ubly. 

The oldest student attend- 
ing was Dorie Osentoslu of 
Harbor Beach. Ron 
Puvalowski was the young- 
est, and Agnes (Grifka) Tay- 
lor came the farthest dis- 
tance, from Ironwood, Ohio. 
Each person attending car- 

ried his or her lunch as they 
did when attending school, 
many in old tin dinner pails, 
Karo syrup pails or paper 

I EUCHRE CLUB 
1: 

, a  . The Euchre Club met Sat- 
,.#, urday at 2 o'clock at the 
-rl home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Decker. 
High prizes were won by 

Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and 
Sylvester Bukowski. Low 

'* prizes went to Mrs. Leonard 
Beulla and Ronnie Gracey. 
Mrs. Frank Laming won the !' ' traveling prize. 

- .:- A potluck lunch was served. 
: ,. The next party will be at the 

.'. home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

. I :  Fuester Sunday, Aug. 21, at 
- 2 o'clock. 

- '., ' ****** 

Francis Karg in Bad Axe, 
Ruth Osentoski and Diann 

Bismack were Tuesday fore- 
noon guests and Mark 
Farrelly, Grant, Heath and 
Lee were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Farrell y. 

Rhonda Bruni of Elkton 
was a Friday supper and 
evening guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Wills. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker 

were Saturday evening 
guests of Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Powers 
of Highland were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hewitt. 

Bill and Shirley Purkis of 
Arcadia, Fla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zawilinski were 
Thursday evening luncheon 
guests of Henry and 
Winnifred Sofka at The 
Franklin Inn in Bad Axe. 

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard 
Goronowich of Harbor 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ambrose Chinoski of 
Parisville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Glaza of Ubly were Sun- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Glaza. 
Tony Cieslinski, Mrs. Mar- 

tin Sweeney, Henry and 
Winifred Sofka were among 
20 members of theTraveling 
Breakfast Club who had 
breakfast at the Peppermill 
Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Gbhard were among a group 
of the John and Emma 
Gruber family who met at 
Lapeer Sunday for a family 
reunion and potluck dinner. 
The afternoon was spent vis- 
iting, playing cards and 
games. 

Mrs. Danny Schultz and 
daughters, Shanon, Sabrina 
and Samantha Rose, of 
Groton, Conn., came Thurs- 
day to spend some time at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Schultz iq Bad Axe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena 

were lhesday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Shagena at Sebewaing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Glaza 

attended the Glaza reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F r d  Tiede in Auburn. 
Around 75 attended the pot- 
luck dinner. The afternoon 

at Fullers Park Sunday. 
Mrs. Martin Sweeney spent 

Thursday with Kevin 
Swwney and Friday they left 
for Orlando, Fla., where they 
attended the wedding and 
reception of Julie Wozniak 
and Craig Dettman at the 
United Methodist Church at 
Winter Park Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dettman are hon- 
eymooning in Michigan. 
They will ~nake their home 
in  Winter Park, Fla. 

crosses the street," Westerby 
said, referring to her daugh- 
ter, Jessica. Especially during 
the summer months, drivers 
should pay close attention to 
speed limits and watch for 
young faces who have become 
unaware of their surroundings. 

"You can say what you want 
to, but kids are kids and they 
are going to play," Westerby 
acknowledged. 
While she admits that not all 

drivers are to blame for the 

The Information and Refer- 
ral Service is one of HDC's 
2 dozen active programs 
which contribute to the im- 
provement in the overall 
aualitv of life in the Thumb 

BRIDAL SHOWER 

Mrs. Jim Doerr, Wendy 
Rickett and Kaitlyn, Mrs. 
Jerry Cleland and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland were among a group 
of around 50 relatives and 
friends who attended a bridal 
shower for Karen Clcland at 
the Methodist Church in Bad 
Axe Sunday afternoon. 
Prizes were given and a buf- 
fet luncheon was served. 

Guests attended from 
Algonac, Saginaw, Cass City, 
Ubl y, Bad Axe, Bay City and 
the surrounding area. 
Karen Cleland, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Cleland 
of Bad Axe, and David 
Friebe of Saginaw will be 
married in August. 

Lea,*lt  is designed to help dangerous streets, she believes more could be done to make 
area residents locate in for- the streets safe again. 
mation about human services One example Westerby pointed to was the small park 011 

such as financial aid, emer- Maple Street. She believes the speed limit should be re- 
gency food, family planning, duced to 15 miles per hour and "Children Playing" signs 
counseling, housing and erected. 
more. Everyone's child might be safer if drivers are aware of 

high traffic areas for kids. Coupled with strong speed limit 
HDC further advises that enforcement by the local police, a real difference could be 

- . -  - 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Karg, 
5 Jairnie and Randall Knowles 

of Westland spent the week- 
.;., end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
' ' Hewitt and Mr. and Mrs. 

Like a sacks. 
The teachers were pre- 

sented with lunch boxes fea- 
turing a picture of the school 
and their names. 

After lunch, Mrs. Gracey 
gave a history of the school, 
which originated in 1882, 
District No. 2, Austin Town- 
ship, Sanilac County. It was 
annexed to Ubly School in 
1956 after being in existence 
for 73 years. 

One of the largest school 
enrollments was in 1931 
when one teacher taught 72 
students in grades primer 
through 8th. 
At a box social in 1924, the 

school reportedly made $1 0. 
In 1915, the teacher, 

Marion Gilbert, was paid 
$306 for 9 months of school. 

Many other school siories 
and memories were shared 
throughout the day. 

good neighbm 
State Farm 

the number previously used made in local driving habits, 
to contact Information and 
Referral (1 -800-292-3666) 
will remain exclusively the 
agency's domestic violence 
24-hour crisis line. 

is there. 
See me for car, home. Me 
and health Insurance 

Call: Ernest A. Teichman, Jr 

6240 W. Main 
Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 

Biotechnology 

.yst m ynw Y . , % J ~ A L / ~  
, %toc;/ctho/r C;'c, f~~~cc/(cr/ lh, .  

Cass City Chronicle 
6550 Main St., Cass City , , ,) 

Phone 872-201 0 I 

Biotechnology is a very 
new science. It was only in 
1990 that the world's first 
genetically engineered food 
product entered the market. 
It was an item used in the 
production of cheese and 
other processed dairy prod- 
ucts. Consumers will reap 
the benefits of biotech in the 
form of increased supplies, 
lower prices and higher 
quality food products. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Schultz 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Corbishley, Charles 
and Christopher of Bad Axe 
spent Tuesday evening at the 
Jim Hewitt home. 

were Tuesday forenoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Glaza. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 
ited Norma Annis at Free- 
domvillage at Frankenmuth. 

Mrs. Peter Van Toll visited PROCTOR SCHOOL 
Edanna Sweeney Tuesday REUNION 
afternoon. I WE SELL 
day afternoon guest and 
Darlene Terrassi, Melissa 
and Julie were Thursday af- 
ternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Farrelly. 

Mrs. Glen Shagena was a 
Monday afternoon guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George King 
and Jim. 

Janie Main and John of 
Highland and Rebecca 
Felmlee of Bay City returned 
home Monday after spend- 
ing 5 days with Henry and 
Winnifred Sofka. David 
Main of Highland and Susan 
Sofka were weekend guests 
and they all attended the 
Ubly Homecoming Saturday 
evening. 

Bob Cleland Sr. of 
Waterford was a Monday 
guest of Mrs. Alex Cleland 

- - -  - 

school reunion organized by 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF TUSCOLA COUNTY: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PRIMARY ELECTION WlLL BE HELD ON 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2,1994 
STAMPS! 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

For the purpose of nominating candidates for the following partisan offices: Governor, United States Senator, Repre- 
sentative in Congress, State Senator, State Representative, and County Commissioner. Candidates seeking nomina- 
tion to the following nonpartisan offices are also to be voted for: Appeals Court Judge. 

For your convenience, you 
can now buy your stamps 
where you buy your cards. 

kk' 
St- 

Coach Light 
Pharmacy 
a 872-3613 

was spent playing games, 
horseback riding and visit- 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt 
attended the Perdue reunion 

Delegates to the Democratic and Republican party county conventions will also be elected. 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSALS: 

2 ' 3 AUCTION SALE E-911 DISPATCH OPERATIONAL SURCHARGE 
Shall the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners ("Board") be authorized to assess for a period of five (5) years a monthly surcharge of up to 16% (additional to the 4% 
assessed by the Board) of the highest monthly flat rate charged by a service supplier for a 1-party access line within the geographic boundaries of Tuscola County with the 
surcharge revenue being distributed to cover the costs of operating central emergency telephone answering and dispatch services for the citizens of Tuscola County? 

3 
*: The following items will be sold at public auction located 6 miles west of Cass City on M-81. 

112 mile south on Hurds Corner Road, 112 mile east on Akron Road or 7 miles northeast of Caro on M-81. 
Y 1 112 miles east on Akron Road on 

Sunday, July 31 at 11 a.m. , E-911 EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 
For a period not to exceed three (3) years, shall the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners be authorized to increase the total tax rate limitation on assessments against all 
real and tangible personal property by annually levying a tax not to exceed one mill ($1 per $1,000 SEV) of state equalized valuation (estimated $750,000 first year collection) 
for purposes of purchasing and maintaining facilities and equipment to be used in the delivery of emergency telephone answering and dispatch services for the citizens of 
Tuscola County? 

45' semi trailer + van box type 
3 sets of Bil-jack scaffolding 5' sections - 

like new 
Tecumseh gas powered 2 man post hole 

digger whits 
Tecumseh gar powered 1 man poet hole 

digger whits 
5 hp, rototiller - rear tine 
5 hp. log splitter 
Homeliie detachable pull behind blower 
Ryan Areator 6 roller wnrailer 
Tow dolly 
Hand log splitter 
Tow bar 
Tow bar brackets 
Small torch set wnank 
Alum. skate wheel conveyor - 3 10' eectiol 

1 5' section. 1 curve 
Seeder - fertilizer 
Submersible pump 
Meyers well pump 
Yale 2 T chain fall 
Yale 1 112 T chain fall 
Drywall liit air 
7 hp Briggs 4 Stratton gas engine 
Pipe crimper 
Palm sender 
Delta mitre saw 
Wheel pullers 
Snow blower 
Cedar rails 6 pole8 
4x4 poles 
Elec. fencer 
Car ramps 
Large truck side mirrors 
Motors 
Wood spoke, rubber tire wagon 
2 industrial shop vecs 
2 e k .  grinden 
Push mowers 
Timlng light 
Wet 6 dry vac . . . . . . 

2 heat lamps 
Carburetors - Tires 
Ford truck parts 
Beer advertising sign 
Many extras 

Child's wood biplane 
Pink depression glass 
Others 
BASEBALL CARDS 
1956 Topps including 1130 Willie 
Mays, W118 Nellie Fox. W 1 10 Yogi 
Berra, 1101 Roy Campanella, W10 
Warren Spahn, W 164 Harmon 
Killebrew, many others - in mint 
condition 

1953 colored Bowman a64 Chico 
Carrasquel, W 135 Bobby Morgan 

1953 black & white Bowman 114 
Nicholson, a1 5 Mite 

1952 colored Bowman - 2 W 146 Leo 
Durocher 

1951 colored Bowman - large quantity. 
in good condrtion 

Exhibitor cards 3x5 - Hanh Majeski. 
Dom Di Maggio 

1 Topps 1990 36 count carton 
1989 Topps 3 pkgs. 794 never been 
opened 

1989 Topps display box includes Dave 
Winfield, Don Sutton, Bruce Sutter 

1989 Donruss individual cards 
Miscellaneous 70's Topps cards 

including Willie Horton & Don Sutton 
Topps 1987 misc. individual cards 
Topps 1990 rnisc. individual cards 
1989 Donruss Leaf Diamond King 

Puzzle 63 pc. complete set with 
many extras 

Several other cards 

1971 Bulck LeSabrm - 4 door - 
runa good 

Antlques & Collectibles 
Estey Organ Co. ornate cathedral 

pump organ - very nice 
54' round oak table . nice 
42" round oak table 
4 round back wood chairs 
Square table wheaves b 6 matching chairs 
Kitchen cupboard - nice '"* Oak dresser 6. mirror 
Commode mirror wAowel rack 
Dresser 
Ornate oak buHet wtbeveled mirror 
Brasa bed 
Iron bed 
1887 Jenny Lind 4 post 3/4 bed 
Chest of drawers 
School desk & chair 
Home Comlort white porcelain wood 
cook stove - complete - nice 

Home Comfort granite wood cook 
stove - complete - nice 

2 small wood burning stoves 
Oak counter 
2 glass top display cases 
2 wood duck decoys 
Corner cupboard 
Round top truck 
Old 4 new toys 
Tin boxes 
2 matching light globes 
Many jugs, bottles, crocks 
Blue jars 
Wood pulleys 
Post cards 

PRIMARY ROADISTREET IMPROVEMENT RENEWAL 
For a period not to exceed two (2) years, shall Tuscola County be authorized to increase the total tax rate limitation on assessments against all real and tangible personal 
property by annually levying a tax not to exceed .9741 of one mill ($ ,9741 per $1,000 SEV) of state equalized valuation (estimated $720,000 first year collection) for purposes 
of making improvements to County primary roads and major streets? 

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING LOCAL PROPOSITIONS: 
COLUMBIATOWNSHIP 

ROAD MILLAGE RENEWAL 
Shall ColumbiaTownship renew the 1.3544 mills ($1.3544 
per $1,000 of SEV) upon taxable real and tangible per- 
sonal property within Columbia Township, for the years 
1995 through 1998 inclusive for the purpose of road con- 
struction, repairs, improvement and maintenance which 
levy will raise estimated revenue in the first year the sum 
of $37,737, which is within the 15 mill tax limitation and 
levy, as reduced by the required millage rollback? 

NOVESTATOWNSHIP 
ROAD CONSTRUCTION IN NOVESTA 

TOWNSHIP 
Shall the 15 mill tax limitation on geneml ad valorem taxes 
within Novesta Township imposed under Article IX, Sec. 
6 of the Michigan Constitution be increased for saidTown- 
ship by 2 112 mills ($2.50 per $1,000 of SEV) for the pe- 
riod of 1994 through 1997 inclusive for Road Construc- 
tion in said Township and shall the Township levy such 
increase in millage for such purpose during such period, 
which increase will raise in the first year of such levy an 
estimated $40,000? 

WISNERTOWNSHIP 
Shall the 15 mill tax limitation on general ad valorem taxes 
within Wisner Township imposed under Article IX, Sec. 6 
of the Michigan Constitution be increased for said town- 
ship by 2 mills ($2.00 per $1,000 of SEV) for the period 
of 1994 through 1999 inclusive for general township op- 
erating purposes (or for other specified purpose as the 
township board might wish to designate): and shall the 
township levy such increase in millage for such purpose 
during such period, which increase will raise in the first 
year of such levy an estimated $29,069.72, for Road im- 
provements in the Township of Wisner. Monies gener- 
ated from this levy can only be used for Road Improve- 
ment. 

Large beer can collection - ~ncludes 
discontinued Mich. breweries 

10 ounce silver bar 
1 1 old silver dollars 

THE POLLS FOR SAID ELECTION WlLL BE OPEN FROM 7 O'CLOCK A.M., AND REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK P.M. OF 
THE SAME ELEm10N DAY. MARGIE A. WHITE, TUSCOLA COUNTY CLERK 
AKRON TOWNSHIP DENMARK TOWNSHIP FREMONT TOWNSHIP KOYLTON TOWNSHIP WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP 
Pauline Gainforth, Clerk Wllllam A. Kamm, Clerk Rlla Talsma. Msrk James R. Borek, Clerk Barbara Marr, Clark 

6800 N. Vssuar Road 3099 mnBuren Road 8112 Llncoln Street 5019 S. Phillip3 Road 1101 Barnes Road 

Unlonvills. MI 48167 Reole, MI 48757 Mayvllle. MI 48744 Clifford, MI 40727 Fostorla, MI 4W35 

ALMER TOWNSHIP ELKUNO TOWNSHIP DILFORD TOWNSHIP MILLINGTON TOWNSHIP WELLS TOWNSHIP 
Willlsm A. Raavey, Clerk Norma Wallacs, Clerk Robert Beach, Clerk Clayton Beagle, Clerk Marion Huff, Clerk 

2868 N. Unionvills Road 4693 North Sesger Street -05 Noah Bradford Road 8553 State Street 2555 Murrry Road 
Akron, MI 48701 Casr Clty, MI 43726 Fs l rgm.  MI 48733 Milllngton. MI 48748 Caro, MI 48723 

ARBELA TOWNSHIP ELLlNOfON TOWNSHIP INDIANFIELDS TOWNSHIP NOVESTA TOWNSHIP WISNER TOWNSHIP 
Mrry C. Warren. Clerk Frederick 3. Bardwell, Jr. Clerk Samuel W. Anderson. Clerk Kathy Newell, Clerk Larry 0. Beach, Clerk 

8935 Birch Run Road Outchmr Road 111 J,W ~ l r s s l  6195 Smrsnce Road 3733 Nofih Bradford Road 

Mlllington, MI 48746 m ~ ,  MI 4 m 3  Caro. MI 48723 Ca88 Clty, MI 46726 Falrgrovs, MI 48133 

COLUMBIA TOWNSHIP ELMWOOO TOWNSHIP JUNIATA TOWNSHIP 1 U S C O U  TOWNSHIP CITY OF VASSAR 

Janice hge l ,  Clerk Elalne Selbd, Clerk Thorn- A. HiIe. Clerk Mary Lou Bllulus, Clerk Dianne 8. Johnston, Clerk 

8925 Colllng Road 8603 Colwood Road 1728 Soulh Rlngls Road t343 Buell Road 287 East Huron 
Unlonvllls, MI 48767 Ongatown, MI 4 m 5  Caro, MI 46723 Vasssr, MI 48768 Vassar, MI 48768 

DAYTON TOWNSHIP FAIROROVE TOWNSHIP KINOSfON TOWNSHIP VASSAR TOWNSHIP 
Opal Hunter. Clerk Karen R. Goodchild,  Clerk Victorla Wolak. Clerk Betty Kochalka, Clerk 
3385 Shry h k s  Rd. 3076 Wssl Gilford Road 2083 S o u t h  Kingston Road 6205 South State Road 
Msyville, MI 48744 Cam, MI 48223 Kingston, MI 48741 Vassar, MI 48768 - 

HOUSEHOLD & 
GIN8 blke 
Tool box for trudt 
2 r i m  for Vene 
3 Vane hub cap8 
Ted Williams 7 I f2 hp. outboard motor 

wlgm tank 
Bell 4 Howell movie projector 
Golf clubs 
Elec. trawling motor 
12 gauge gun reloader 
Ammo boxes 
Gun rack 
Alum. fly wheel (small Mock Chsvy) 

Stereoscope 
Cream separator 
National photo box 
RCA floor model radio 
2 crosscut saws 
Grain cradle 
Circular bun saw blade 
Scythe 
Egg crate 
Sewing machine 
John Deere horse tongue 
Neck yoke 
Single trees 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Wringer washer 
Wash tub set 
Wood desk 
Office swivel chair 
Portable sewing machine 
Coffee table 
Rockmg chair 
Pictures 
10 8' banquet tables 
Approx. 50 metal folding chairs 
Others 

, Auctioneer's note - There will be two auction rings going at same time. Items will be sold under cover of tents. 

Owner - Mona Cilk 
; * 
t C 

t' Phone 51 7-673-351 0 
: k l a k  - Hillaker Auction Srrvlce 

p m a  - Cash or check with ID. EveryMing settled for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents. 
: Kopeland Lunch Wagon 
t P R 

Auctioneers - Hillaker Auction Service 
Phone 517-872-301 9 or 517-872-5375 

b Cass City 
p&: 
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Recognition 
ceremony , 

CALL 8742-2010 TO PUT AN ACTION AD TO WORK , , :  

( Automotive ) For Rent 
Merchandise Merchandise For Sale FOR RENT - Masonic Merchandise 

Temple Refreshment Hall - 

Transit (non-business) rates, 
10 words or less, $1.50 each 
insertion; additional words 8 
cents each. Thrct wceks for the 
price of 2 - cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ad on application. 

The Family Nutrition Pro- 
gram held a recognition cer- 
emony July 7 to honor par- 
ticipants completing the 4 
basic "Food for Thought" 
lessons. 
Each lesson offers instruc- 

tion on ways to stretch food 
dollars using various shop- 
ping techniques, menu plan- 
ning and meal preparation. 
The celebration included a 

barbecue for invited guests, 
family and Eriends, 

Congratulatory remarks 
were made by series' instruc- 
tor Kathy Adler and Exten- 
sion Home Economist Bar- 
bara Neuman. 

Completion certificates 

TIRE SALE 
HOSPITAL BEDS, $300 
value, $75. Easy assembly. 
Wheelchairs, reg. $475, 
$225 at Old Wood Drug. 

2-7-27-2 

FOR SALE - '84Yamaha 80 
Enduro, excellent condition. 
Call 872-3543. 2-7-20-3 

FOR SALE - 5th Wheel 29' 
Coachman trailer, excellent 
shape. 665-9957. 2-7-27-1 

NEW LISTING - 3 bedroom, 
1 I n  story. Quiet neighbor- 
hood in Cass City. Call Ken 
Schott 872-3589 or Kelly & 
Co. Realty 872-2248. 

3-7-27-2 

parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. 
Call Lynwood LaPeer, 872- 
3191. 4-4-3-tf 

thru August 1 
All tires $10 over 

wholesale, includes 
free mounting and 

balancing. 
CASS CITY 

MUFFLER & BRAKE 
872-225 1 

1 -7-27- 1 

FOR SALE - General Elec- 
tric dishwasher, Hoover 
washer, Whirlpool washer, 
Phone 872-447 1. 2-7-27-2 

. * 
FOR RENT - 1 bedroom j' 
house in country, 872-3356. : 
No pets, no children, married : : 
couple. 4-7-20-3 :i 

SALE - water conditioners, 
24,000 grain softeners, 
$600. Salt free conditioners 

( Automotive 'I 
AKC ENGLISH Springer - . - - -  PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL - 1991 FORD F150 XLT 

Lariat, all options included, 
fiberglass box cover and 
sunvisor. 872-4478. 

1-7- 13-3 

Spaniels, liver and white, 
shots, wormed, pedigree, 
collars. $l50-$2OO. Call 
674-24 12. 2-7- 13 -3 

available. Also iron and sul- 
fur removal. Repair on all 
makes. Call for free analy- 
sis. Paul's Pump Repair, 673- 
4850 or 800-745-485 1. 

2-5-5-tf 

One story home, with some 
FOR SALE - Refinished work can be finished off into 
upright piano. Call 872- 2 apartments; new furnace; 
2553. 2-7-27-3 aluminum siding - inter-lock 

shingle roof; front screened 
FOR SALE - Wood table w/ in porch - 2 bedrooms; other 
3 chairs, $20; (2) 20" boy's features - long distance own- 
BMX bikes, $5 each; ers sacrificing for 
loveseat, brownlblue print $28,500.00. hmediate Pas- 
$1 5. 665-2552 after 3:30. session. B.A. Calka, Real- 

2-7-27-3 tor, 6306 W. Main St., Cass 
City, Mich. 48726 - Tele- 

, GENERAL ELECTRIC re- phone 517-872-3355. 
frigerator, General Electric 3-7-20-3 
stove with oven cleaner, We- 
ber grill, new decorator 
traverse rods, like new. Call 
872-2592. 2-7-20-3 FOR RENT - The Paint 

Store has a wallpaper 
FOR SALE - 1 16 John Deere steamer for easy removal of 

Notices 

NLlE BOOTH and ~ i s t g  
Hanselman specializing in. - ,  

spiral p m s  and creative col- : 
oring at Classy Cuts, Free, ; 
color consultation. 87-' : 
CLASS. 5-7-20-1 

1986 FORD VAN in excel- 
lent condition, good tires, 
runs good, make offer. Call 
872-3315, ask for Bud. 

1 -7-7-tf 

FOR SALE - 1993 Chrysler 
New Yorker 5th Avenue, 
loaded and extra clean. Must 
be seen to appreciate. Gary 
Edzik, 872-4059. 1-7-27-3 

FOR SALE - Male Dalma- 
tian, 8 months, with papers, 
$200. 12' round, 4' deep 
pool, no liner, $25. Call 3 13- 
672-9862. 2-7- 13-3 

Beautifully Crafted 
rich looking 

Business Cards 
Designed 10 rnakc the first 

iri~prcssion a good 
011e ... and a lasting onc 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 
2-1-17-tf 

1990 PONTIAC Firebird, 
42,300 miles, loaded, 
$8,500. Call 872-2974. 

1-7-27-3 

1986 OLDS BROUGHAM, 
$2,000. 1981 Escort, new 
exhaust $400. 1962 Corvair 
$2,000. Call 872-3988. 

1-7-27-3 

BOAT FOR SALE - 21 foot 
fiberglass, 160 chev. new 83 
channel marine radio, loran, 
fish finder, depth alarm, 
compass, new outdrives, 
trolling plate, porta potty, 
trailer. Never pull anchor 
again, this one has an elec- 
tric. Excellent for fishing. 
$5,ooO. (5 17) 375-2470. 

2-7-20-3 

were presented by Huron 
County Board of Comrnis- 
sioners Chairperson Robert 
Hogan. 

Honorees included Nancy 
Sutherland, Bad Axe; Paula 
Pobanz, Sebewaing; Trina 
Wroubel, Harbor Beach; Pat 
O'Brien, Bay Port; Diana 
Kropp, Pigeon; Rolanda 

Classy Cuts 
Walk-in 
hair cuts 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Monday thru 

Friday 
Located in Erla's 
Shopping Plaza 

87-CLASS 
5-6-29-3 

Legal I 
FOR SALE - 1986 Astro 
Chevy van, 7-passenger, 
AM/FM cassette, cruise, tilt, 
air, power windows and 
locks, no rust, runs great, 
117,000 miles, $3,800 or 
best offer. Call 872-2633. 

1-7-27-3 

notice 1 
old wallpape; Call 872- 
2445. 4- 1 1 -2-tf 

- -- 

FOR SALE - Storage bark; 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 

tractor with weights and 
chains and snow blower, 46" 
mower deck, excellent con- 
dition. Call 872-3543. 

Sweatland,-Owendale, and 
Catherine Jordan, Caseville. 
The honorees each received 

a variety of herb plants as a 
reminder to add spice to their 
menus. 

Winner of the drawing for 
a $25 gift certificate to 
McDonald's Food and Farn- 
ily Center was Wroubel. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has bten 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by RONALD JOSEPH 
DEMARROW AND MARIETTA 
DEMARROW, HIS WIPE to MID- 
STATES MORTGAGE CORPORA- 
TION, A MICHIGAN CORPORATION 
Mortgagee, dated April 5 , 1 9 n ,  and r e  
corded on April 6,1977, in Liber 470, on 
page 889, TUSCOLA County Records, 
Michigan, and assigned by said mort- 
g a g e  to MORTGAC%3 ASSOCIATES, 
INC., a Rhode Island Corporation now 
known as FLW MORTGAGE CORP. 
by an assignment dated April 30, 1980, 
and recorded on June 23,1980, in Lber 
506, on page 1282, TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there ig claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of twenty sevm thousand 
SIX hundred forty fow and 84100 Dol- 
lars ($27,644.84), including interest at 
8.000% per annum. 

Under the powa of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such aw 
made and approved, notice is hereby 
given that said mrtgage will be fort- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pro 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the Front entrance of the Court- 
house in thevillage of C a r o , ~ c o l a .  MI, 
at 11:OO a.m. on September 2,1994. 

Said prcmises are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP OF INDIANFIELDS, TUSCOLA 
County, Michigan and are described as: 

-- 

houses, craft items. ~ i l l  
MOVIES FOR SALE - deliver. Call 872-2608. Sec- 
$9.98, 3 for $25, 7 for $50, ond house south of Hurds 
15 for $99.95, or rent 2 new Corner Rd. off C ~ S  City Rd. 
releasts and buy a movie for Harold Deering. 
$4.98 at Wood's. 2-7-27-2 2-9-23-tf 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
apartment at Northwood 
Heights. Call 872-2369. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4-6-15-tf 

2-7-20-3 

ORGANIC 
PRODUCE! 
Home delivered to 

Cass City area 
every Tuesday. 

Call Pat or Jennifer 
872-3032 

2-7-27-1 

1978 DODGE PICKUP - 
running, $450. Barn wood - 
f-ree. Huskee riding lawn 
mower, TSC, no motor 11 
hp, (36 inch deck), $25. 
Electric water heater, ap- 
proximately 6 years old, 
$40. 665-2667. 1-7-27-1 

I Professional and Business I " 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
in Cass City, 2 bedrooms. 
Call 810-659-8432 or 659- Free food I DIRECTORY I I 

7279. 4-7-20-tf CLASSY CUTS - Free with 
a perm, mini facial and . , : available 

for seniors 
I FOR RENT - 2 bedroom makeup. Located in Erla's 

I - - . - e - - - ,  

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS 
- e - - - - - - -  

trailer, one full bath, very shopping Plaza. 5-7- 13- 1 
clean. Absolutely no indoor 
pets. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer included. 

The Human Development 
Commission (HDC) an- 
nounced that it has been 
awarded additional slots in 
its elderly food program, 
known in the Thumb area as 
"Senior Staples" .The change 
will allow more area seniors 
who qualify to receive free 
food items monthly, includ- 
ing juice, fruits and veg- 
etables, meat, rice, pasta, 
potatoes, cereal, butter, egg 
mix and milk. 

Persons aged 60 or older 
may qualify for the program 
according to the following 
income guidelines: One in 
household - $ 797 monthly 
income; 2 in household - 
$1,066 monthly annual in- 
come; 3 in household - 
$1,335 monthly income; 4 in 
household - $1,603 monthly 
income. Deadline for appli- 
cation for the program is 
Sept. 1. 
For additional information, 

interested persons may con- 
tact the Human Development 
Commission at (517) 673- 
4121 and ask f a  Tom 
Veneziano. 

If your church group 
or any group would 

like to see 
THE GOSPEL 
4 BEARS 
Call Fawer Road - 
Baptist Church ' 

872-3525 
for appointment 

5-7-27-5 

Anderson, lVckey, 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gary Anderson, CPA - 673-3137 
Robert Tuckey, CPA - 872-3730 

Jerry Bemhardt - 673-31 37 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

and 
6261 Church St., Cass Clty, MI 

Phone 872-4668 

TERRENCE 
CHERWIN, D.O. 

Orthopaedic Surgeon 
Joint Replacement 

Sports Medicine 
Hand Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
204 E.  Mundy 

Bay City 
892-0099 

REPAIRING KIRB Y vacu- 
ums since 1977. We use 
genuine Kirby parts. All 
used Kirbys sold with 1 year 
warranty. Need paper bags, 
belts, shampoo? Will ship 
parcel post. Free estimates 
on all repairs. Daniel Mess- 
ing, 269-7562 - evenings 
479-6543. 2-7-27-1 1 

$350 a month, $350 security 
deposit. $700 moves you in. 
Available Aug. 3. Call 872- 
2040. 4-7-27-3 

Wedding 
Announcements 

--- 

FOR RENT - Room with 
house privileges, $1 50 a 
month plus share of utilities, 
$1 50 security deposit. M-81 
and Deckerville Rd. 673- 
4 1 10 or leave message or 
673-5997, ask for June. 

and 
' In vita tions 

LOT 8, WILLIAMSBURG ESTATES, A 
PAlXT OF THE SOUMEAST 114 OF 
SECTION 4 ,  TOWN 12 NORTH, 
RANGE 9 EAST, ACCORDNG TO 
PLAT RECORDED IN LIBER 3 of 
PLATS, PAGE 45. 

Tax and Investment Planning 
Tax planning 

Electronic income tax filing 
for quicker refunds 

We're here year around to 
assist with all your tax 

planning & investment needs. 
CALL US 

WRINGER WASHER for 
sale - works. Call 872-3540. 4-7-27-1 WALK-W BODY massage - ': . 

2-7-27- 1 -wear large T-shirt and shorts. ' : 

CASS CITY Mini Storage .Enjoy 30 minutes of total re- + I I I 

250 GALLON LP gas tank, now renting 20 new units in laxation at Classy Cuts by ; 
$250 or best offer. 872-5178. new building. Call 872- M a r h  Alexander. 87- . 

2-7-27-3 3917. * 45-  19-tf CLASS. 5-7-20-1 '; 
- '  

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

5986 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City (M-81) 
Phone 872-4241 

The redemption period shall be 6 mnths 
from the date of such sale, unless deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241 (a) in which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Larry Gaide George Messing 
673-8482 

FAR0 flNANClAL SERVICE: 20 FT. FLAG POLE, free 
flag, free installation, $89.00. 
Call 872-487 1. 2-7-27- 1 

<Real Estate For Sale ); 
r 

DATED: July 20,1994 103 E. Caro Rd. - Next to WalMarl 
"We want to help you 
reduce your taxes" Osteopathic Physician ] I  ISIIHiIISt. -------- I 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. I 
FLE%T MORTGAGE CORP. 
hsignee of Mortgagee Ca talogs loaned 

overnight. NOVESTA CHURCH Of 
Christ cook books available 
at Bigelow Hardware. 

2-7-27- 1 

A'ITORNEY FOR: Assignee of Mort- 
gagee 

Cass City, Michigan 
I------- 872-4446 

DOYOUHAVEA Robert k Tremain & hociatas,  P.C. 
401 South Wmdward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 

5-7-20-4 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-ANON 

MEETINGS 
Every Friday Ewning - 8:00 p.m. 

Free subscription 
with Each Order 

HOON K. ALL POTTERY 10% off at 
Bigelow Hardware. 

2-7-27- 1 
JEUNG. M.D. 

surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

872-3490 

11 Advertise It In -11 KENMORE WASHER and 
dryer, gold color. Washer 
needs timer. Dryer works 
fine. $150 for both, or best 
offer. Stan Guinther, 872- 
3284. 2-7-20-2n 

The Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Cass City -------- 

HEALTH CARE -------- 
I/ The Chronicle 11 

Beautiful home, Cass City country, Cape Cod, full ex- 
tra high basement, 3 bedrooms, Jacuzzi in master bed- 
room, 2 1/2 baths, large deck, bay window in dining 
room, attached 2-car garage, 1 acre, executive type 
home. CC-224 I Find the Service or Product 

YOU Need in This. . . . Action ~ u i d e l  lfor non-emergency health carel ) 
GARAGE SALE -'Thursday, 
July 28,9-4. One mile north 
and 118 mile west of Cass 
City. Toys, clothes and 
household items. No early 
sales. 14-7-27-1 

"0 fee 
Including physician's fee 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
and clinic room I I DL Rav I SERVICE DIRECTORY I I 

No appointment usually 
necessary Jbtal Family Care 

Weekends - 6 p.m. Fridays to 
6 a.m. Mondays, and holidays 4672 Hill St. 

I I APPLIANCE SERVICE ] I I ( FLOWERS GARAGE SALE - Thursday, 
July 28, only. 8:30 a.m.-6 
p.m., 6374 Chestnut Blvd., 
Cass City. Back to school 

. clothes for girls and juniors. 
Everything must go. 14-7-27- 1 

HILLS & DALES 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 1 812-2121 '? 1 1  Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 KRITZMAN'S IS,,,,, rig-I DAN'S POWER & S W E  
--I----- 

INSURANCE Hours: Mo~.-Fri. 8-I Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneya 
Chimney Sweping & Repain 

STlHL Chainsaws & 
Outdoor b w e r  Equipment 

Large ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 decks, 3 car 
garage, 2 112 acres, full basement. CC-204 

Cass City, MI 48726 
(51 7) 872-4800 

Mapf A q p l i i  S e r v i  Center 
MbMdeeEbctronica- 

Anhna Sysloms 

Sandy Tierney, Owner 
4546 L w h  St, Cass City, MI 48726 

-I------ 

Allen Witherspoon 
New En~land LHe 
NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equity Fund 
NEL Income Fund 

Money Market Series 

Phone 872-2321 
4615 Oak Cass City 

* -------- 

N.Y.Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mom-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
2i Off ice 8724733 

Rgs. 872-4257 

GARAGE SALE - Adults' 
and kids' clothes, stove $1 5, 
other miscellaneous items. 
4760 Lampton Rd., Wednes- 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 1 1  FLOORING I I 

day, ~ h u r i d a ~  and Friday. 
14-7-27-1 

YARD SALE - 7 1/2 miles 
north of Cass City. Baby 
gate, 4 pair lace ruffled criss- 
cross curtains, baskets, cur- 
tain-rods, lots of old books, 
pictures and miscellaneous. 
Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day, 9-?. 872-2230. 

14-7-27-1 

Sat. a12 1 1  1 2 2 7 ~ . ~ a r o ~ d .  ( nff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Prdofing 

Systems & Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

P h o ~  269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Brd Axe 

OPTOMETRIST Caro, MI 48723 I ] 1 617-672-3563 I c------- 

I DR. PAUL A. GOLSCH I PODIATRISTS 
Optometrist 

Glasses in about an hour 
Eye examinations 
Glasses & Contact lenses 

* Outside prescriptions filled 
* Vision insurance plans welcome 

APPLIANCE I M h r  @ repah - CertWled Mechnlc 
Blains dsBeaubisn, Prop. 

Phone 8724251 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
l3m npair 

*Align- Muffbrr 
* B l a h  .oilchaw 

Wikd W k  

Phone 872-5303 

SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

CALL US TODAY 

Just Listed - new cupboards, rewired and plumbing, 
hardwood floors, 2 full baths, fireplace, new porch, one 
acre more or less, under $50,000.OW-58 GARAGE SALE - 6593 

Church St. Word processor, 
new, $80; water bed, like 
new, $1 75. Thursday and Fri- 
d$y, 9-5. Spencer, Spencer 
and Goslin. 14-7-27-1 

Bad Axe 269-9759 CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill Cass City 

872-4327 or 

WINDOW CLEANING I 
HEADS UP! Owner said sell it. Mobile home on one 
acre, needs someTLC, possible Land Contract, $1 1,900 
asking. CC-232 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Fuelgas 
Junction of M-53 and M-81 

Caas City 
Phone 872-21 61 

-------- 
VETERINARIANS -------- 

-Storms - Screens - Windows 
-Janitorial Service Floors 

Eaves 6 Gutters Cleaned - Hi-Riser Service 6 Rental 
Estimates on Commercial, 

Residential & Industrial Work 
Complete In ru rance Cow rage 

Security Se wices Available 

BALU, K., M.D. 
'Obstetrician & Gynecologist 

70 North Elk Street 
Sandusky, MI 48471. 

Phone (81 0) 640-4733 
Office Hours: 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9 to 5 - Appointments only 

After Hours Call 
(81 0) 648-3770 

YARD SALE - July 28-29,9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Lots of tools, 
6576 Houghton St. 

14-7-27-.l To Place An Ad in 
The Professional 

Directory 
Call 872-201 0 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cit) 

YARD SALE - Wednesday 
& Thursday, July 27 & 28,8 
a.m. - 5 p.m., 5 south, 2 west 
of Cass City. Miscellaneous 
4t:rns. 14-7-27-1 

PLUMBlNQ 6 HEATING, I N  
6528 Maln 

Phone 872-5084 
Plpeon Phone 453-3531 

r=] AND AUCTIONEERING 
I 

EOUAL nowslut 
i 

o~po.rumn Call 872-4377 3-7-27-1 , 11 20 Gmtiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 
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CALL 872-20 10 TO PUT AN ACTION AD TO WORK FOR YOU i. 
Notices Notices ( Help Wanted ) 

BABY-SITTER needed to 
come into our home for 3 and 
6-year-olds, oldest in school 
half day, first shift, Deford 
area. Nanny seekers need 
not apply. Call 872-4415. 

1 1-7-27-3 

Frlendly Toys And Gifts < 
has openings for 
demonstrators. No cash in- 
vestment. Part time hours <! 

with ful l  time pay. Two , a  

catalogs, over 700 items. ;: 
Call 1 -800-488-4875. I:, 

( services 3 Services 1 Services' 
Top Quality Gravel, 

Crush Gravel, Sand, Black 
Dirt, Septic Systems, 

Basements, Driveways, 
and Any Other type of 

Back Hoe Work 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call John 872-3 149 
LEBIODA 

EXCAVATING 
I 8-4-7,8-tf 

Erla Packing 
6233 Church St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-2 19 1 

Custom Butchering 
Fridays only 

USDA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Cutting, Wrapping and 
Freezing 

We Make Venison Sausug~ 
8- 10-3 1 -tf 

of Jesus be adored, 
glorified, loved and 

preserved throughout the 

WANTED: HOME to rent. 
Walbro employed family ol 
four seeking long-term 
rental in Cass City. Will pro- 
vide excellent references. 
(Will consider rent with op- 
tion to buy.) 872-5107,872- 

HENDRICK'S PAINT Ser- 
vice - Call 872-201 9. 

8-6-8-tf 
Smith 

Refrigeration 
and 

Appliance Repair 

MIKA'S CUSTOM 
MOLDINGS 

Hardwood Molding 
Furniture Repair 
Wood working 

Reproduction Design 
Kiln-Dried Hardwood 

4556 Green Rd., Cass City 

872-3976 
8-4- 13-tf 

I 

Alaska Jobs! Earn up to *' 

$30,000 in three months fish- 
ing salmon. Also construe- !; 
tion, canneries, oil fields plus 
morel Call 1 -504- 646-4513 : 
ext. K7268 24 haurs. I: 

r[ world now and forever. \'1 MICA-DAN Photography 
now offering the latest i n  
special effects. We offer the 
largest i n  high tech, ab- 
stracts, computer graphic 
backgrounds, as well as tra- 
di tional and outdoor scenics. 
Mica-Dan specializes in por- 
traits, senior, children's, 
wedding and family. 673- 
301 7. 8-7-1 3-4 

Saaed Heart of Jesus 

I I worker of miracles pray I 35 1 7. 5-7-27-'1 
HELP WANTED - Truck 
driver needed for local busi- 
ness. Must have CDL, good 

\ for us. St. Jude help bf he 1 ,  
hopeless pray for us. All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

BINGO - Every Sunday at 
St. Pancratius Hall, S. 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 5:00 p.m., games start 
at 5:30. Phone 872-5410. 

driving record and refer- 
ences. Send replies to Box 
E, care of Cass City 
Chronicle. 11-7-13-3 

Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil No. 8892, 5-12-31-tf 

Honda Powered Pressure 
Cleaner, 3000 PSI gun, 
hose, chemical injector, corn- 
plete unit factory direct 
$999.00. Call 24 b u r s  1- 
800-351 -7283. Major credit 
cards accepted. 

TLC 
' 'Handwash 

Hand Wax . Engine Detail 
Motor Homes 
Travel Trailers 

Pick up & Delivery 
in City Limits 

WILL DO baby-sitting in  
my home by the hour/day/ 
week. Call 517-635-3065. 

12-7-1 3-3 

Excavating 
Dozer, Backhoe Work, 
Footing, Waterlines, 

Septic, Top Soil, 
Sand, Gravel 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tom Coleman 

872-2493 

- 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 4 p.m.to 

CHAPEL0 
SHOE SERVICE 
John will give your 

shoes a new life 
and make them look 

like new with 
American made 
soles and heels. 

Lmve themat Cass 
City Rre for pickup 

673-7488 
229 W, Sherman 

Caro 
5-7-20-2 

Got A Legal Problem? 
Can't F ind The Right 
Lawyer? For less than 
$1 0.00 we'll show you how to 
pick the right lawyer in these 
legal areas: Adoption, Auto 
Accidents-Personal Injuries, 
Bankruptcy; Contracts, 
Criminal Law, Divorce, Im- 
migration, Small Business, 
Worker's Compensation. If 
the attorney does not answer 
the questions to your satis- 
faction, see another attorney. 
That information and other 
helpful tips are available 
when you phone 1-900-336- 
5759. ($1.99 per min.) 

I Factory Outlet 
Vinyl windows 

Roofing, Siding, and 
New Construction 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
1 51 7-672-2600 

1-800-826-2801 
5-7-21 -tf 

8 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909, 8-12-13-tf ' I 

DEPENDABLE B AB Y-SIT- 
TER for hire. References 
available. Call 872-3141. 

12-7-27-3 
Hours 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

6254 Main St. 872-4350 
8-6-15-tf I Interior & Exterior 

Painting RESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
will do baby-sitting in her 
home located 8 miles north- 
east of Cass City (just off 
Cemetery Road). Call 872- 
2869. 12-7-27-3 

LOANS AVAILABLE 
Also Conventional Loans 

'22t uspqu~dufuufor 
your m w  k mrj t  ye!'' 
C A R 0  FINANCIAL 

I SERVICES 

Whitman 
24 Hour 

Wrecker Service 
872-225 1 day 

872-5606 night 
CASS CITY 

[UFFLER & BRAKE 

I 
f well Drilling 1 
I b and Pump ; i I Repair ! 4 

Ross Kraft LOVING MOTHER looking 
to provide excellent child 
cars in my home. Will sit 
days and occasional week- 
ends. References available. 
872-4803. 12-7-20-3 

Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

HEATING 
and 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Brazilian Girl interested in 
music, sports. Other Scan- , 
dinavian, European, South ;, 
American, Asian high school ; 
exchange students arriving 
August. Become a host fami- 1: 
lylaise. Call Eileen (517) ' 
875-4074 or 1 -8Q0-SIBLING. 

"Romantic Candlelight 
Weddlngs" Smoky Moun- 5 
tains ' Ordained Ministers * 
Elegant Chapel ' 
Photographs ' Florals ' ' ;  

Limos ' Videos ' Bridal Suites ":' 

with Jacuzzis ' No waiting- 'J: 
No blood test ' Gatlinburg, -' 
Tennessee ' 1-800-933- :& 
7464. .> ' 

< - f .  

Recelvlng Payments on a , 

land wnttact? Cash now! "I 

We pay up to 95p on the dol- '' 

lar. Free quotes. No fees. R ' 

& J Funding, 1-800-543- ' ' 
5443 :. / I  

Calm-Water Rlver Cruising 
Spend 4 or 5 nights this sum- ,,, 
mer or fall cruising the St. 
Lawrence river in exquisite 
comfort aboard an elegant " '  

replica steamboat. Out- '' 
standing scenery and 
numerous attractions. From '* 
$768. Free brochure 1 (800) I. 

267-7868. #* 

t ;' 
Cash For Land Contracts. , ' 
Highest prices. Fastest :: 
cash. 1-800- 879-2324. 

Stop,  Need Cash! : 
Homeowners get cash for ,+ 
bills, foreclosures, land con- .: 
tract payoffs, any reason. 
Good or slow credit no prob- 
l ~ m .  We buy land contracts. -, 
Call your Financial Specialist +' 

now. NO APPLICATION I- 
FEE. Tamer Mortgage Corn- ; 
pany 1-800-285-5284, 
(81 O)557-7280. LET US :t 

TAME YOUR FINANCIAL :- 
PROBLEMS. t 

* 
Postal And Government *, 
Jobs $23/hour plus ?I 

benefits. No experience. " 
Will train. To apply call 800- !: 
886-6640 24 hours. r: $ 
Doctor Buys Land Con- r: 
tracts and makes bans on t: 
real estate. Fast funding. j 
Best safety and value. Reli- 
able personal service. (81 0) c 
335-61 66 or 1-800-837- ' 
61 66. I 

( Wanted to Buy ') 

Engine Repair A 

f Card of Thanks 1 1 1 03 E. Caro Rd., Caro 
5-6-8-17 I CASH - paid for silver coins, 

dimes through silver dollars 
carpet & Upholstery 

Licensed DuPont 
Stainmaster 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3  
Cass City 

I WOULD LIKE to thank 
everyone that sent cards and 
visited me while in the hos- 
pital. Also to the Alexanders 
aild Rockwells for flowers, 
Thank you to the doctors and 

before 1965 - scrap gold - 
1 Certified Master Mechanic ( dental - rings - etc. The Coin 

Paul L. ( Computer Alignments Shop. Phone 872-3919. 
, Computer Balance I 6- 10-28-tf 

ALL MAKES gr MODELS 4 Call t 
6426 Cass City Rd. 

Cass City, Mich. 1 1-800-377-8050 i Brown 
, . Owner 

State Licensed 
24 Hour Emergency 

Service 
CALL 51 7-872-2734 

n 

& Rotation 

I Front End parts ( ( To Give Away ) nurses. Wayne Dewey. 
13-7-27-1 I Across from stockyard I ; (I 

Reasonable Rates 
Mon.-Fri. 6 - 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

4 24 hr: , 
service I 

1 
Cass City, Mich. 1 

1 

i 

Shocks & Struts 
Brakes 

Tune-ups 

TO GIVE AWAY to good 
home, Rotweiler dog. Call 
872-2310. 7-7-27-3 

- -- 

THE FAMILY OF Freda 
Auvil wishes to thank all of 
our friends for their prayers, 
thoughts, cards, flowers, 
food and monetary gifts. We 
greatly appreciate the emo- 
tional and spiritual support of 
those who visited the funeral 
home. A special thanks is 
given to Pastor Fruendt for 
his prayers and support of the 
family. Nancy Weippert, 
Kathy Keaton, Janet Giles 
and Steven Auvil. 13-7-27- f 

Free Estimates 

All your tire needs from I ( Services Phone 872-347 1 8-7- 10-tf 
8-3-30-tf 

EE. Franzel 
Well Drilling 

2" to 5" wells 
drilled & repaired 

Pump Sales 
: &Service v , .  

(517) 843-5811 
8-9- 15-tf 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors I Licensed Residential I .  

Builder 
Ronold E. Palmer 

Builder 
ln sured 

Remodeling * Roofing 
Siding * Windows 

Pole, Buildings 
'2805 crawford Rd. ' ' 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 
(5 17) 872-4780 

-8-9-30-t 

1 See us today I 
Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

* ~ , , ~ & & f >  . $7 

New and rewire 
STATE LICENSED 

1 Cass City Tire 1 GARY WILLS CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

20 Years' Experience 
Bath & Kitchen Remodeling 

' - ' Formicaend Cel'amic n J  - 

I Phone 872-5303 1 
1 5- 12- 18-tf] 
BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:OO-early bird 
Q30 - regular bingo 7 :OO.  
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 
r 5-2-26-tf 
4 

I WOULD L m  to say hank 
you to Hills and Dales Hos- 
pital employees for the good 
care I received, also thanks 
to Dr. Pankratz and Dr. Jeung 
and to the relatives and 
friends who visited me, and 
for cards, gifts, flowers, also 
all the visits I had at home. 
Phyllis Cox. 13-7-27-1 

(51 7 )  872-3505 7676 Gilbert Road 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 . . 

Jim Doerr 658-8625 8-8-44 Phone 872-4114 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8- 10-tf 

oofing Downspout 
iding Fascia 

- - .- 

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL 
WATER PUMP, Water Well, 
Water Softener Service. All 
types repaired. Rebuilt 
pumps. 10% discount on 
new pumps and tanks. In- 
home emergency service. 
Call 673-4850 or 800-745- 
485 1 anytime. 8-6-5-tf 

/ Siding TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 872-5082 
: Licensed & Insured 
' Guaranteed Workmanship 
Free Written Estimates 

: Over 15 yrs. Experience 
: Call Jim today 

rhank You! 8-5-12-tf 

THE FAMILY OF Calvin 
Easton wishes to thank ev- 

New on the Market - Close to Cass City, Ideal home 

eryone for food, visits, cards 
and many prayers offered 
during the illness and death 
of our husband, father and 
grandfather. A very special 
thank you to Roger and Bev 
Little for all their help, and 
thank you to Pastor Fruendt 
for his many prayers, trips 
and visits to the hospitals 
and home and for the beau- 
tiful and most comforting 
memorial service. Thanks to 
Ruth Balzer and Chris 
Weippert for their beautiful 
music, and thanks to the 
pallbearers for their help. A 
special thanks to Cass City 
Mercy Ambulance and staff 
for their quick response to 
91 1 and also to Hills and 
Dales Hospital, Dr. Jeung 
and staff for their help. A 
special thanks to VFW Post 
3644 of Cass City for the 
lovely fruit basket and for 

Farm 
SHAGENE 

EXCAVATING 
Sand - Gravel - 
Topsoil - Fill - 

Back-Hoe work 
Trucking 

872-3648 
8-4-20-tf 

( Equipment 1 
9 15 INTERNATIONAL 
combine, hydrostatic diesel, 
grain head and soybean 
head. Must sell, make offer. 
872-2977. 9-7-27-3 

Very Well Kept - This cute little house sits on a cor- for a couple. 40 acres of land for hunting or some ani- 
ner lot wnarge 2 car garage. This would make a great mals. Creek runni~lg through it. 20'x38' garage and 
starta home. $42,500. TCCl 1 I8 workshop. Call today. F695 

( Help Wanted 1 
BABY-SI'ITER NEEDED - 
30 hours a week to care for 
3-month-old and 5-year-old 
in our home. Must have 
transportation. Send inquir- 
ies to Box K, Cass City 
Chronicle, Box 11 5 ,  Cass 
City, MI 48726. 1 1 -6-29-tf 

I 

Wdff Tannlng Beds New . 

Commercial - Home Units. : 
From $199.00. Lamps-Lo- ; 
tions-Accessories. kn th l y  :: 
payments low as $18.00. : 
Call today. Free New Color ;, 
Catalog. 1 -800-462- 91 97. ; L 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insured 

Phone 872-2921 
or 872-4696 

8-2-26-tf 

- -- 

WE ARE ACCEPTING ap- 
plications for experienced 
machine operators. Appli- 
cants should have some ex- 
perience with the following 
machines: Surface Grinder, 
Form Grinding, OD, ID, 
Centerless, Cam, Inspector. 
Full benefit package includ- 
ing company paid health and 
life insurance. Applications 
will be taken.at 27 10 W. Caro 
Rd,, Caro, between the hours 
of 8:30 a.m.-1 1:00 a.m. and 

their very moving and patri- 
otic graveside service. Your 
thoughtfulness and kindness 
will always be remembered. 
May God bless you al l ,  
Helen Easton, Lisa, Shan- 
non and T.J. Thorp. 

13-7-27- 1 

You CAN Own Your Own 
Home! No down payment on I; 
Miles materials, attractive ; 
construction financing. Call ;, 
Miles Homes today, 1-800- ;, 
343-2884 ext. I. A 

3-4 Bedroom, I 112 story home in Cass City. New New on the ~ a r k e t  - Estate home in Cass City. 3 
furnace in 1993. New drywall throughout most of the bedrooms, formal dining room. Needs TLC. $21,900. 
home, New bathroom. Some hardwood floors. Extra TCC 1 121 
large city lot. Peaceful village setting. TCC1122 

Price Reduced - Tbrn of the century 2 story brick home. Large family room with fireplace, 5 bed- 
rooms, 1 st floor laundry. 2 car garage plus 3 outbuildings. Cy 1028 
Northwest of Cass City - 3 bedroom country ranch set on 5 acres. 1 112 baths, full basement, 2 car 
garage, 30'x40' pole barn. Wooded setting. $69,900. Cy10 14 
80Acres of Land with a 1988 Holly Park 14'x70' mobile home. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 30'x40t pole barn. 
55 acres approximately wooded. 20 acres approximately tillable. MH6 15 
Ideal Retirement Home - Set in Cass City. 2 bedroom ranch. Nice kitchen and living room, cedar 
lined closets. Nice setting. Porch, 2 car garage. $42,900. TCC1104 
On the Edge of Town - 2 story brick home set on 1 acre of land. 4 bedrooms, basement, some 
hardwood floors. 1 car garage. $38,O.TCC 1 106 
Ideal Location - Close to schools and downtown. Presently is a 2 unit apartment. Would make an ideal 
3 bedroom family home. $32,000. TCCI 1 19 0-11 

I .  

Money To Loan! :' 
Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
types of backhoe work 

House demolition & remova 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
872-4502 

8-1-23-t 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 23 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
8-3-25-tl 

Home&nm Cash Fast! 1 st :: 
and 2nd mortgages, pur- .- 
chase or refinance. Home or : 
Rental Property. Sbw Credit ~i 
O.K. Bill Consolidation, etc. ;. 
Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. :, 

Allstate Mortgage 8. Finance .; 
Gorp. 616-957-0200, Free i 
Qualdying Appointment. 1 - WANTED - Baby-sitter in 

my home. Must have de- 
pendable transportation, 
non-smoker. Will be caring 
for 2-month-old and 2 112- 
year-old. Must be able to 
start by Aug. 15 and have 
references. Contact Beth, 
517-872-3667. 1 1-7-20-3 

Adoption: Many loving, out- 800-968-2221. 
standing couples eager to Waterproof Or Remodel ' 

adopt. Live in beaut if ul Your Basement! Eliminate 
residential areas financially seepage, moM, mildew, that 
secure. MedicaVliving expen- c a M  damp feeling and take 
ses (where legal). Call our advantage of the additional 
Any: David Keene Leavitt. living space1 Free estimates 
Adoption Law Center of anywhere in Michigan, abso- : 
Beverly Hills. 1 -800-BH- lutely no obligation. Call All- 
9021 0 Service Remodeling, "The 
H[dden cameras Basement Specialists,"for an . 
Audio. Tape sitters, house appointment. 1 -800-968- : 
keepers, employee theft, 3278. 

< 

professional e q u i ~ ~ ~ n t l  p iam your statewide ~d ' 

Here! $239 buys a 25 word ' 

$395. clock S 8 O  dc. Per- classified ad offering over 
sonal use or great business 1 ,403,OOQ circulation. Con- 
*ppa 2709 V/"'D'S (*lo) 547- tact this newspaper for  

details. 

- - 

NEEDED - Secretary with at 
least 3 years' experience. 
Must be able to handle 6 
phone line system, typing, 
bookkeeping, business letter 
writing, and accounts receiv- 
able and pay able. Please call 
517-872-5333 for interview. 

11 -7-27-1 

Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
or Caro 51 7-673-2555 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm Commercial Residential 

Listings Wanted 
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CANDIDATES FOR the 84th District State House seat gather before a crowd of more than 70 
people to present ideas and answer questions Thursday at the Detroit Edison Building in Cass 
City. Emcee Wayne Dillon (far left) led the crowd through the Meet the Candidates event, which 
was attended by candidates (seated, left to right) Bob Fournier, Ginny McLaren, Julia Heilig, 
Mike Green and Russ Davis. 

Sandra Haley appointed to village council 
Monday,s meeting, "The Kenneth Schott for success- Dep~tment  of NatUl'al - - -  Re- - 

ers after the season is over in bottom iine is we ha& taken fully completing the rquire- sources this month, with 87.5 
the last week of August, care ofit or plans to take care ments to become certified for percent of answers being cor- 
which is cheaper than con- of it have been made." all 4 classes of municipal rect, for certification at a 
tracting out for the labor, he treatment plant operation. class A treatment plant, 
exnlained. IN UI'HER l N N N E S S  Schott passed the written which is the largest classifi- 

A1 t haver remarked at  The council commended examination by the Michigan catlon. -- 

Experienced Leadership For 84th District 
GINNY McLAREN 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
in County Government 
cted term as Tuscola County 

ervice organizatio 

4 ' "Ginny is well known for her endless energyad" 
striving to help anyone who asks. She is a Vote August 2 

person who gets involved and 
who better to represent the people ..." 

Pald for by Oinny Mcbrsn lor Slmlo Representrho, 425 W. Llncoln, $4, Caro, MI 48723 

Rehash building plans at 
special committee meeting 

ROOM SIZE 

Another concern with the 
present building is the size of 
the rooms. To meet today's 
educational needs, the 
present rooms are too small, 
it was pointed out by teach- 
ers and school principals. 

The present building has 
some rooms under 500 
square feet and most are b e  
tween 500 and 600 square 
feet, Supt. Ken Micklash ex- 
plained, and today's teaching 
methods require rooms with 
more space for "hands on" 
teaching. 

We need to prepare for 
teaching in the 1 9 9 0 ~ ~  not the 
1920s, Marilyn Peters, a 
school board trustee, said. 

Erickson then explained 
that to pay for the-school 
would require 22 years at a 
starting millage of 4.3 ($4.30 
per $1,000 of state equalized 
valuation). After about 6 
years the mill-rate would 
probably go down as normal 
growth valuation increases 
would reduce the rate. 

8 Rober tPapovich ,who 
seeks to delay construction 
of a new building while a 
sinking fund is established, 
asked if the present building 
was used to capacity. Teach- 
ers present said that it was, 
including the use of closets 
for teaching related activi- 
ties. 

Most of the material dis- 
cussed had been aired i n  
meetings prior to the first 
vote. 

With that in mind, Robert 
Tuckey asked if the group 
wasn't getting off on a tan- 
gent. The board has voted to 
try again for voter approval 
of a new school. What we 
should be doing is going on 
from there and working on a 
plan to get it done. 

The group voted to hold 
' another meeting in 2 weeks. 

LEADING THE DISCUSSION about the proposed new 
middle school building were David Dyer, co-chairman of the 
School Improvement Committee, left, and visiting architect 
Fred Eurick of Bay City. 

Arraign 3 on 
felony charges 

T h r e  men with preiirnit~ary 
examinations set for Friday 
at 9 a.m. in Tuscola County 
District Court recently saw 
court action, while another 
man was arraigned on 3 
felony charges. 

+Fairgrove resident Sean 
Michael Hadaway, 22, was 
arraigned on 2 charges of 
serving as an accessory after 
the fact, which include aid- 
ing and protecting as well as 
driving an automobile away 
from the scene. Both felo- 
nies carry a possible penalty 
of 5 years in jail and/or a 
$10,000 fine. He also was 
charged with receiving sto- 
len property in excess of 
$1 00, stemming from a rob- 
bery occurring Feb. 10. 

Bond was set at $2,000. 
*Another Fairgrove resi- 

dent stood mute to 3 charges 
relating to delivery of illegal 
drugs, Joey Eugene Staten, 
27. faces charecs of con- 

juana from fall 1992 to De- 
cember 1993, delivery of 
controlled substances includ- 
ing marijuana in spring of 
1994 and delivery of a con- 
trolled substance (cocaine) in 
September 1993. 

Jerry James Hammers, 
3900 Shabbona Rd,, Cass 
City, stood mute to one 
charge of aggravated stalking 
July +Cam 20. resident John 

Fierros, 39, also stood mute 
to charges July 20. The man, 
who was released on a per- 
sonal recognizance bond of 
$2,000, was charged with 
delivering a controlled sub- 
stance (marijuana) last sum- 
mer. The charge stems from 
a Multi-County Citizens 
Grand Jury investigation. 

In other court action, Dis- 
trict Court Judge Kim 
Glaspie denied a request to 
suppress a charge of carry- 
ing a concealed weapon and 

School board 
sets goals 

I 

erally favorable response 
from the board. 

Another goal established 
was to devise a long-range 
plan for building needs, what 
may be needed 5-10-15-20- 
25 years ahead. 

In the area of school irr 
provement, Micklash salt 
that he will present a plan t. 
the board in September fo 
reading, math and sciencr 
and for the staff training i~ 
technology. 

In addition to the goals, tb] 
board authorized repairs tc 
Deford School. The till 
there is breaking up and then 
art: soft spots in the flooring 
On the recommendation 

Dorland Kuntz, principal, thl 

board authorized the instal 
lation of carpet for $3,381.0( 
by Schneeberger TV am 
Appliance, Inc. 
Removal of broken tile an( 

other preparatory work wil 
be completed by the schoo 
staff 
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